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D. A. Made Prophet 
By Fleeing Prisoner
\  Callahan Counly iirisoner, utidergoitig trealimuit in Hendrick Memorial Hospital at .\hilene for cuts and bruises sustained when he leaped from a car In'ing driv'Mi by Deputy Sheriff Howard Cox a week ago, fled his unguarded bed Monday morning and is presently at lilMTty H is escape fulfilled a prophesy made by District Attorney Dradley Miles that the man would flee if given a chance.Miles said he had cautioned Callahan County Sheriff Homer Price on Friday that Sutton was u prospective escapist.When inform»d Monday that Sutton was gone, .Miles’ first words were. ” 1 told them he would fe.seapet. It was the last thing I told them 1 said, ‘Homer, this guy is going to get out. I lK*t,’ ” Miles recalled.Miles specified the prisoner was the responsibility of Sher iff Price, not Sheriff (ieorge Maxwell oi AbileneThe escapee was identified as Paul Sutton, who .surrendered last week to Cisco policeman Kddie Heard (ormer loeal officer and Deiio^'-atic rominee for justice ol the peace here, who turned liiiii over to Deputy Sheriff Howard Cox of Cross Plains. Heard .said that at the time he took Sutton into custody. the prisoner said that he

not stay in jail was traiis|)ortiiigwouldCox was traiis|)ortiiig the man to Haird when he leaped from the lawman's vehicle, said to he moving between «0 and <55 miles per hour at the time Sutton, who was hand- euffed at the time, is said to have skidded and rolled 42 steps after hitting the pavement. He was (juickly appr(>- hended and taken to the .Abilene hospital by ambulance.Sutton had been charged with burglarizing Foster’s Cro- cery and itishop Chevrolet, both III Cross Plains.Miles said Sutton is also wanted by Midland authorities for probation violation.•Miles explained he had refused to agree to lowering Sutton’s $15,000 bond, on a request made by Sutton’s grandmother. He said he told her it would serve no useful purfMise, since probati n violation is a non- bondabl** oflenso and Sutton could iH'i be released.The di.'trict attorney said he 'eared S ittoii lied after learn- ng he c aild not he released, Mit poist 1’ held for Midland officirls■A llendiicklluopital Sutton's head'haved aii.l batiilaged because

Work 85 Per Cent 
Finished At CenterWork on Ijikewood Hecrea- tional Project, located midway between Cross Plains and Kisiiig Star, is reported H5 per (cut fin- islied It is expected tliough. tliat it will be Spring before all facilities will lie read> lor public use.“ We are going to li.ae to rework the golf course greens and possibly do some replanting” .said It. 1). (F5oh) Niedham, president of the organizationNeedham explained that a re- (luest for an additional $')6,0(K) loan is now at state hc'adquar ters of the Farm Home Administration and that if it is approved a number of new facilities will he added. They include fences all around the property pavil- lions for picnickers and family reunion groups, boat docks, ramps, a miniature golf course and paving of entrances and parking lots.

Scho o ls Count 4 6 0  
Stu d en ts F irs t D aySchools opened in Cross Plains -Monday morning with 4<>0 students attending first- day clas.ses. iThe figure was seven less than on opening day a vear

ago, however, Superintendent Wayne Ford reported at least 10 more students are expected iK'fore the week's and.Of the 460 present .Monday, 304 were elementary graders

of tile nuiiiLious cuts In* suf lereu \Mieii he deputy’s car

PERUVIAN COUPLE VISIT 
IN BRYANT HOME HEREMr. and Mrs. .John .M de la Ihiente of Lima, F’eru, and Mr p ' 'Irs. .lack Bryant of the Texas Kio (irande Valley visi- in the homes of .Mr- Tom . i-.vaiil and Mr. and Mr H KI- •• ■ t’-ryan? las* week end.

1 II *nt“ will enroll it Texas 
Ciiiversity and work on 

leaped Irom lh e|'’ biiturate degree in en” ineer-ipg.
Local Man Adopts Scientific \ 
Approach To Swine RaisingThere’s a new type live- tamination and theif of profits .90 days. Too. the barns and .stock project in the Cross Norris, who recently aquired sties which they occupy must Plains area It is one that may 120 bred .sows and a purebred have l>c*en fumigated and ster- revolutionize hog raising in boar from P. R. (Jeorge of Dub- ilized.this county. , lin. one of the Southwest most' Norris, a modest man by na-Homer Norris, who lives on 1 outstanding breeders of disease ture, is enthusia.stic about the

Two Football Stars Serve 
As Youth Revival LeadersYouths of the First Baptist Church will lead a three-day revival lH*ginning Friday night and continuing through Sunday eveningServices to begin each night at 7 30 will be followed by fellowship for young people.Two students from Hardin- Simrnons University will lie here to help in the revival campaign. They are Doriny Lins- cott and Buster Beeves.Lm.scott. whose home is in •Archer City, will serve as evangelist He was captain of his high school football team two years and won all-district qimr- terhack selection in 19<)3 Team- mates designated him as their Im‘SI leader and most valuable player He was also president of his high school student council In 1963. at the age of 17. he <̂ urrende»-e(l to the ministry tiiul is now in his third year at Hardin Simmons, where he is vice-president of the Mmisti r- i a 1 Alliance. Liiiscutt hus preached for 30 revivalsReeves, who will serve â  iiii sic director, is from Knox Ci'y He, too. was captain of his high ' school football team and won all-district honors at center in 1964 He is a junior in H-SU and has led singing and direct ed music for 50 revival cam paigtis

Donny Lintcoti

and 1.56 were high schoolers.largest class in school ii the .sixth grade which numbers <)2 Other enrollment figures , were: first grade 39, second 23, third 29, fourth 33, fifth 36, se\eiith 41, eighth 41, freshmen 34, sophomores 45, juniors 31 and seniors 13.Ford declared that everything j went smoothly the first day 
I witii a full schedule of work I lK*ing accomplished.The lunchroom served 369 meals .Monday.Three late changes were re- I ported in bus driving assign- nients Junior Baugh replaced . Sam Lane, who became head I custodian of school buildings, Kddie Howard replaced Wayne i Ford w ho was sharing driving res{>onsihilities on the Sahanno route with Billy Pope, and Joe ' Dufner succeeded Scot Eding- toii. who was sharing the driving with Carter Williams in the Atwell area.AVe were particularly delighted with the way the school pi ram got off to a success- lul vtart .Monday morning,’’; f Tii .said, ‘ every faculty member and employee was in place and fully prepared at the ap- puiiited time Even the wea- Ihtr seemed to looperate by providing us with a cooling 

jiower ".Monday of next week will be a holiday for the schoal system, which IS to observe l.,abor Day With a one-dav recess.

the V. L. Fulton place near C’ot-i free swine, expects to begin re- tonwood, a man who has spent, ceiving his first pigs from the a lifetime in the hog business. | foundation herd some time recently acquired a foundation next week, herd of S. P. F. (di.sease freeil Records reveal that sows of swine and is applying scientific-the bloodline which he acquir- principles to their care and de- ed from George, average rais- velopment. mg 10 7 pigs per litter.It is a well-known truism! .All of Norris hogs were among hog raisers that most placed at birth in isolation to swine are infected with para-! prevent contracting any of the sites and organizirns, which al> hog ailments which are eoin- sorb much of the feed the ani- monly found in ordinary herds, mals consume. The disease free They are not allowed on land swine have liecn bred and de- where contaminated hogs may veloped to eliminate this con- ha\e been at any time within
No Encephalitis In CityDi Carl J . Sohns. city health officer, said late Morulay that although no suspected cases of encephalitis had lK*eii seen here, he would urge householders to take precautionary measures The di.sease, a type of sleeping sickness, is carried by the tulex mosijuito, said to lie a household variety.“Their breeding places .should be obliterated and sprayed." the

physician said. “ Garbage piles, rubbish where old automobile casings, tin cans or anything that holds water may be found presents a potential hazard.” The di.sease, which is reported to have reac-hed epidemic proportions at Dallas and Corpus Christi. was reported Monday to have reached Brown- wood with at least one person there being stricken.

possibilities of S. B. F. hog production.“ I wouldn’t take S5.000 today for the 21 head I have.” he .said, “ they seem to be what I’ve spent a lifetime looking for.” 
Eat Less FeedWhereas a pigg.' sow is customarily fed .seven to eight pounds daily, the disease free a n i m a l s  require only two pounds of rations, and Norris’ 20 head are the picture of health and vitality. The smaller feeding means saving of about 25 cents per day per animal.Pork as human food may be suh.stantially upgraded, author-, dies Ix'lieve, as disease free' swine begin to replace the types! now being produced.Norris invites neighboring farmers, or anyone who enjoys seeing qualify .'̂ wine, to visit his place and look over the project he has limit rtaken.“They may have to walk on gunny sacks, which cover the path as a sanitation measure, he said, but they will certainly he welcome

Eula Enrollment Up 
On First Day By 21First-dav enrollment at Eula schools was up by 21 students over the same day last year and  ̂promises to go even higher, ac-j cording to Supt B. M Coppin- ger.One hundred and ninety- three students met cla.s.ses Mon-j day compared to 172 last year Supt Coppinger said late the first day that at least five more scholastic.® are expected within the next few days.Lunchroom personnel at Eula .served 193 meals at noon Mon day Price of each lunch is 30 cents with milk available at two cents extra.

Cutter Reeves

Dale Milchel! Takes 
Lumber Yard PlaceDale Mitchell has lieen named manager ot the Higginbotham lumlMT yard in Cross Plains and will assume duties of the position as soon as a contract on which he is presently working is completed.Mitchell, a skilled carpenter and cabinet maker, is a native of Cn iss Plains, the son of Mr. and Mrs Duke .Mitchell l.e replaces Robert Brashear,

J. B. STRENGTHS MOVING 
TO NEW HOME THIS W EEK.Ml and .Mrs J  B Strength and family were moving this week to their new home in Lamesa where he will be employed as shop foreman of a I.amesa body shop

Farmer Shows Huge Profit 
On Turkey Feeding Project
How much can a good farmer make on 20 acres"W (' Witt, turkey raiser, who livi-.s just south of Rising ' t̂ar. (loe.s not supply an answer; to that question, however, re-1 ; (inis show that he has already taken a gross profit thus far this year of $10.7.54 10Witt feeds turkeys on a pro- i.iin firovideil by a largo feed coneern His only investment in the project is the land and s*(liiipnu‘nt to care for approx- ■iiafi'lv 10.000 head

He recently finished 17.070 on which he cleared .54 cents per head In addition he qualified for tionuses totaling 19 cents per head hecau.se of low mortality rate and good feed conversion pratices He has another 19.0 K) turkeyvs still on feedIn talking with a Review reporter one (lay last week Witt said: ‘ If 1 enjoyed any success at all, some of the credit must go to your Cross Plains banker, Fred Tunnell. for he helped me make if possible.”
Teacher Gives Impressions Of Trip Through GreeceEditor’s Note Miss Billie j Kuth lioving of .Abilene, daughter of Mrs. Ira Loving of this city and a former teacher in Cross Plain'- High School, tell.j in the following interestingly - written article her impressions of a recent i trip to Grec'ce and neighhoi ing countries

By Billi* Ruth LovingStanding high on the .Acropolis, liHiking down on Mars Hill. I could hear Paul saying to the |K?ople of Athens. “ Whom there fore ye ignorantly worship. Him declare I unto you" Alxive him were tons of shining mar hie, transported from distant quarries as early as the sixth and fifth centries B.C., carried to the peak of the mountain, lovingly chiseled and sculptured until it was shaped into temples

that are even today mathemat- ic.'il and arti.stic miracles Better than ever before I under stood Paiirs telling the.se people that Gcul is not worshiped with men’s hand” and that II Llv.v'llefh not in temples made Ih hands” Better than fV( r I efore I also understood wh.it P 'll must have. Here was i-vide;ic‘ of a spirit curious c!ioi.gh ahoiit the nature of man and the universe to imagine that there must Im> |>owers greater than man’s Here was evidence of a faith strong enough to "move mountains” of marble to erect places of worship And here was evidence of the kind of imagination It takes to vision the im- jMirtanee of the individual, of freedom of debate, and of free .speech What if this fervor, this devotion, could be chan-

iic'led to work lor (Joel!
1 .At that niomciil of clarity I fc'It that my trip was surely worth while But day by day I , found many valiu's and in retro- ispc'ct am finding more. Actiial- I ly I had dreamed of having the glorie.s of Greece become more than c'old words or pictures on a page .My paitKular interest was Grc'c'k drama I wanted to , gc'f first hand pictures of an- jcieril theaters and. if po.ssihle, ! to .see the pla\s of .Aoseliylus, ’ .Sophocles, and Kuripides per- I formed as nearly as possible as [they were conceived I got I more than 1 bargained for True. I stood in awe as I went I to Athens to Soiinion, to Delos, and to Delphi and saw the ruins of ancient Greece. But I could not close my eyes to the ruins of modern Greece. Don- kevs and hovels and gypsies

make colorful pictures, but the implications alniut the level of living in Southern Greece are not pleasant What liad happened to file dreams of the early Greeks’’ Many times 1 have taught the lesson The (Jrcu'ks had erealed gods in their own image Ironically, after they learned of (Jod in whose image man is created, they Ix'gan to worship the image. They lie- ame arrogant They put emphasis on self In all of life they glorified man. Seeing the old and the new side by side has a strong and frightening impactAt this point the British, French and Americans arc re- spon.sible for nio.st of the excavations and reconstruction. I detected a note of pride, however. in the voices of the guides as they talked of their past,-

and wondered if the peoples called ■ G m  k” today may get a new vision .so that fliey can develop a spirit of imfepen- dence which will di.scourage the hands extended, palm upward. as voices say. “ Tip, pU'a.se ”•A.s we rode through ihe country, 1 became interested in effort.® to make Die land jiroduce. In southern Greece the land is l»oo: and donkeys appear to be the chief beast of burden and mode of travel In central Greece sugar beefs are a major crop, and sickly tobacco 'rops are numerous 'The British have an area in cotton, but if it produces. it will be a miracle. Everywhere there are vineyards and olive trees Near Delphi is an olive grove dating from before Christ and covering 50 square miles. Farther north

there is .a great deal of cotton, machiiier.v, and overhead irrigation I was suspicious that .-American aid was close li.v.That typical arrogant statement recalls another observation .As memlier of a group of Knglisfi, Irish, and Scottish i tourists (With an Australian 'guide and a <5reek driver) my companion and I had a chance to .see our.selves as others see us. An IB-year-old British girl .said concerning aid to Greece, “ Oh, let the rich Americans do it .” .A British txiy referred to Americans spending wildly in touri.st traps as “ those mad .Americans” A Sc'ottish man, now an engineer in London, severly criticized the American policy in Viet Nam But the .same man *aw' no danger in having Russia take Cuba. One (Continued on Page 8.)
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Peanut Crop And Parties 
Head List Of Pioneer News

By Mr*. Delma DeanThe peanuts should make good now since all the nice rain. The cool nights and mornings are a welcome relief from the heat we had been having.Everyone had fun at the club^ house Thursday night playing i games and enjoying the refresh-, ments. We had several Msitors, and are always glad to have them Ne.xt game night will be Thursday, Sept. 8Thursday atternoon. St>pt. 1. is regular meeting date at the club house. All members are' urged to be there. |■Mr. and .Mrs Hen Neel of Big Spring are visiting her parents. Mr and Mrŝ  l^aniel. and,David a few days They all j made a trip to Fort Worth Saturday.Ethel Brown visited the Rev. and Mrs M V Falkner Wednesday of last week Those who visited with her during the week were Mr and Mrs .N. J .  Dillard of Beaumont. Mrs Jack White. Mrs. Velma Jones and grandchildren. .Mike Jr  and Kandy, and Mrs. Dick Brown, Patty and Chuck !Ethel Brown. Jean Fore and E lb  Dean visited at Colonial] Oaks Nursing Home Sunday afternoon t.hen visited vuth Iva Kirkham..Mrs Delma Dean was in| Brownwood on Wednesday and| Friday of last week to see herj granddaughter. Wanetta Parson, who has been sick but is doing a lot better nowLorine Bryson and daughter, Joan, an 1 son. Ricky, spent the week enc' with another daughter and f.imily in .\bilene, the James Williamses

.Mrs. .Merle Shaffer and daughter, Donna, of Jal, N .M . were visiting her daughter, Daney Ratliff last week The\ returned to Jal taking little Debbie Ratliff for a two weeks visit wiin themVia'.ting in t v  s.un Eakiii home last week were Mrs Hlackstock and two children of Sweetwater, Mack McCarty of Cross Plains, Ollie Eakin, Sam's cousin, of Evant, Jim Kakm. Mrs. Ellis and daughter, Mrs Jones. Grace Brown, Mrs C B Hester, Russell Calhoun and wife, all of Cross Plains, Elaine Mikie and Drue Ratliff of Brownwood, Lucille Brown of, Pioneer and the Re\ and Mrs llarvey Willianii> of Kcrniit.Mrs. James Chesshir's father. C. C. Holley, of Lawn pav'-ed away early Sunday mornini’ and was buried at Ijw n Monday afternoon .Mrs Cowan Hutton and Mr and Mrs Siniter and possibly others from here attended the funeralSchool started Monday, and it was a busy day for the mothers and an exciting day for the youngsters, especially the beginners.Mr. and Mrs Jake Hunting

! ton ol Brownwood came by .Mr. and .Mrs. Pete Fore’s Friday on their way to Pampa for several days visit ihere.Mike Ratliff became ill at his home early Friday morning and was taken to Medical .Arts Hospital m Brownwood for tests. The nature of his illness had not been determined at time of this writing. jLemoine Pancake, formerly | of Pioneer, underwent surgery! at a Brownwood hospital last week. We hope he soon will be* all right and back on the job.1 wish to thank each of you for handing me the news.

Which of the following is spelled correctly?

cernivarous carnivurous carnivorous(Meaning: Feeding on flesh.)
(Answer on Page 8.)
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MATTRESSES RENOVATEDUsing only the cotton from your present mattress after it is Cleaned. Felted and Combined with a New Inner- Spring Unit, we will build you a Mattress that will give you Lasting Comfort.
W ESTERN MATTRESS CO.Visit Our Sleep Shop In Brownwood. 1502 .Austin Ave.In Cross Plains Call 725-3581 ji

ENGAGEMENT TOLD OF 
FORMER LOCAL GIRL.Announcement is made by Mr. and Mrs Hill Covington of Ozona of the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter. Karen Sue. to Walter James Sparks, Jr  Vows are to be exchanged Friday night at 8 o’clock in the home of ihe bride’s parents.Miss Covington is a grand daughter of .Mr and M'‘s J  R Rector of Cross PI-ms and for mely attended sch* ol here The prospi'ctive bridegroom is employed at Ozona by a physical concern
CARD OF THANKSThanks to all mv friends and neighbors for their thoughtfulness of me while 1 was in the hospital and since coming home I appreciate it very much ,\ R Cavanaugh

Reunion Of Conger 
Family On Sunday.\nnual reunion of the Conger family was held at the City Park in Cross Plains Sunday with more than 50 jH'rsons present from 10 Texas cities..Attending from Cross Plains were Mr. and Mrs O. E. Raugh- ton, .Mr and Mrs Rufus Renfro and Barbara, Mr and Mrs Darwin .Anderson and Vanda. Mr. and Mrs. Ben .Atwovnl. Mr. and .Mrs. Oscar .Anderson. Charlie N’esmith. Mrs Ethel .Anderson, Terry Harris and the Rev. and Mrs C. R My rick.From Cisco were Mr. and Mrs. John Conger and family and Mr and Mrs Hoyt Callahan and family.From .Abilene Mr and Mrs. J  C. Brooker and children. Mr. and Mrs. .Alvin Brooker and children and .Minnie HardyOthers included: .Mr. and Mrs Hob McCorkle of Stamford, .Mr. and Mrs Dan Myrick and children of Irving. .Mr and Mrs. W. B. Holcomb of Saban- no; Mrs Ruby Clark and children of Clyde, .Mr and Mrs. Bill Golson and children of Burkett, and Mr and .Mrs Bud Waggoner of Baird.

Happy Bit
September I;Teri Lynn Webo N elma Cade Cox J . B. Riffe .Mrs. .M. F Rouse •Mrs. Roger Watson George llutchins .Michael S.idler Jimmy Leon Perry .Mrs. k . K Coppinger Bert Evans R. E. Neff .Mrs. Roland Howell .Mack Sheppard Judd Barnett Elmer Wilson Tracy Ann Dillard Fred J .  Tunnell Barbara Sheppard
September 2:R. D. Hitt Sharlla Payne Tommy Porter
September 3:Jean Franke Sharron Hicks Rita Sipi's.Mrs. Richard Thomp.son Marion Simpson Mrs. .Alton league Ray BoeiiRickey l.vnn Carouth Mrs. W k Butler Ben Wagner
September 4:Eva Wilson T. A’. Woodv Mrs. T. A Woody I.awrence Lee Mrs. Eli win Krwin Mrs. Themn Whitfield

ColumnMrs B. H. Frt*cland Mrs. Ferrell Newton Sharron Dillard Michael Hargrove Patricia .Mc.Millan H. .A Young Gloria Strahan Lou .Allen Browning Mrs. Gilder Adams 
September 5:Brad Perry Wayne Wilson Joyce Seals Charles D. .Mc.Afee Barbara .Ann Egc Mrs. G. (). Parrish .Mrs. J .  O. Martin E. W. Brown C. D. Shields .Mrs L D. Koenig Doris .Mane Givens Faye Region Carolyn Simmons Mrs. Velma Ritter Jean Smith 
September 6:Ronnie Pancake .A. B Foster Elizabeth Smith Pete Barliar, Jr .Mrs. E. .M. Clark Clarence Scott 
September 7:.Mrs. Cora Howland V. L Hobdy Gloria Hagar H. 1 White Lynn Myers J .  D Goble

File folders. The Review.
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Your cooperation 
in these simple ways 

will help keep your party 
telephone happily ticking:

1. Keep your calls reasonably brief 
2. Space your calls 

3. Be careful in hanging up the receiver

Kizer Telephoie
Cross Plains —  May —  Rising Star

Mr. and .Mrs Doyal Rhodes j of Eastland visited here Sunday i with her mother. Mrs Wallace I Jones, and also in the home of i .her uncle. .\ R Cavanaugh
N U > IV H « ll!  BISHOP CHEVROLET CO. IS m i l K  A N l lS m i l
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Save hours of valuable time. Pay your bills by check. It's the safe, 
convenient way of paying bills. Your cancelled checks provide you with 
legal proof of payment. Open a Bank Checking Account today. You 
will enjoy the advantage.

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE
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Citizens State Bank
FRED V. TUNNELL. President

EDW IN BAUM, Vice-Pres. J A C K  W . TUNNELL. Cashier

DEPOSITS TO  SA VIN G S A C C O U N T S  MADE BY THE 10 TH O F ANY
M ON TH  EARN INTEREST FROM  THE FIRST

RING OUT YOUR OLD CAR AND 
RING IN A SMART, SMOOTH 
SPORTY '66 CHEVY . . . TODAY!

Bishop Chevrolet
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êly Items Punctuate 
lort From Cross Cut
Urt L*» Byrd
J,d U.d 0(

u  parents. Mr and .SVwton
I uere Mr and M «. U to n . Mary. Brenda 
i  and Danna 5*<*nih ofand Brian, of Kast-Mrs W ''<<row B>rd f/vsiteii his I>arcnu. Ur-> Byrd, the
Lt wet'kMrs t'hfton Cham- 
Ronnie .d Monahans, week end with Mr. Tom Chambers on , home from \acaUon- 

Lton and Louisiana Mrs Claud DeBusk 
1 spent Sunday m the

l . td  iH'nie. . 1 !
| j  Chanibers and cnu-j 
Lueders MSited here'

I with Mr and Mrs. fibers and with BiH [Spending the |!,U Baucom were Mrs. and b«.>y S and Mrs.
Club Plans 

Picks Officer ^.ms .Athletic noo»-' ,ill sponsor a barbe- football players _and i‘̂ ers Saturday at 7 30 •• Citv Bark .imbtrs L.‘ t year are Harr\ Dodds, prosi- and 19B6-67 mem- rJs will be available , i ■■ Coaches w ill in- this year’s Buffalo;Gatti> v.as elected i replacini O B Byrd ;:.ed recently I
Other club pro’eel si ssed and adopted at a ting of the organiza-fj was the purchase fxa! therapy machine rtnt of minor injuries iiiiletes It was listed and IS presently be- Iby the coaching staff. 

\y at Buffalo Stadium.be exteiided. is p!an- jtompletion before the game on Sept 16. js accepted chair- [of the membership Imittec. and John Pruned photographer and I seven of the Bison's fing the upcoming sea-

W. B. Porter and children of OdessaMr and Mrs Wilburn Weiss visited uith her grandfather. Bill Haucom, and family during the v»eek endThe Rev A  T llseng. Jr  and family of Dallas are vacationing at Lake Brownv^ood at the Ross Newton cabin Ho attended church services here Sunday evening which begin at 6 30 He and his family then went to Cross Plains, along with friends from here, whore he filled the pulpit at the First Baptist Church He is a former pastor here.Roy Wooley’s brother from Lubbock IS visiting with him.Mr and Mrs Hollis Kellar and boys spent Sunday in .Abilene where they were met by Mr and Mrs John Crawford of Goldthwaite and Mrs Dean Beard of Coleman They visited the zoo and other places for entertainmentMr. and Mrs. O. B Byrd and O. B. Jr . and Mr. and Mrs Roy Stambaugh have recently been to the Buchannan Dam for an outing.

THIRD GRADER MEETS 
TV STAR ON Pl a n eBill Gann tr..rd-grader at Uichita falls .̂ as been visiting his grandparents Mr and Mrs Gene Gann, who live on Rising Star RouteThe youngster tu>t recently returned fr/ni a tnp with his parents to Hawaii On the pUne over he iiul and enjoyed a visit with Tennessee trnie Ford of television fanuBill's father is in the personnel office at Shepfvard Field and IS a lieutenant-commander in the Naval Restrve.

Girl Known Here Is 
Runner-Up Al Anson

U.S. Bond Sales Hit 
S42.500 In CallahanSaving.s Bond sales for the first seven months of lf<66 in Callahan County totaled $42,- 450 00. according to a report released by Howard Farmer, chairman of the Callahan County Savings Bonds Committee This IS 35 jnr cent of the 1966 sales goal of $120.000 00Series F and H Savings B >nd sales m Texas for the first seven months of 1066 totaled $90,- 239.889 which is an increase of 3 6 per cent over July of 1965

Treca Fdington. l daughter of Mr and Edington of .Albany a daughter of Mr anc .Atwood of Cross Plain runner up pkosition performance divisior horse show of the J  ty Fair at .Anson last She rode her ge. Night, to four places ate classes in perfor- showed him to fouri halter bracket for gt 1963 or before Treca v»on a first phy in one class of : ing and placed third  ̂She rode Late N third position in bar competition and cL  ond in a western class

LOCAL COUPLES BACK 
^ROM ENJOYABLE TRIP |Mr and Mrs Dick Dillard; and Mr and Mrs Gene Gana I have returricd here after a' 2 year-old week s vacation tour into New Mrs BiU Mexico and Colorado. '• grand- -----------------------   jMrs Ben s claimed junior -if the es Coun- -eek end g Ijite .. separ- ■ ce and j iace in lings of, .ice tro- ie bend- another t t a - racing ed sec- pleasure

CLYDE BULLDOGS GET j 
7 AA NOD FOR THIRD |Clydes football Bulldogs havej been rated to finish the District j 7-.A.A camjaign in third spot i accwding to pre-season poll |The Bulldogs fonner 16-.A! competitors, moved up to A.A! classification this season Gran-1 bury and Hamilton are rated the favorites Eastland, another ex-lO-.A, IS thought last in the sixteam conference.
REMODELING UNDERWAY 
AT BISHOP HOME HEREMr and Mrs Dale Bishop are remodeling and enlarging their borne in the Edgewood .Addition of Cross Plains.Mr and Mrs C h a m  u Hutchins and children h a ., returned home from a tnp t. New Mexico and West Texiis ;:ic..nts

Telephone 725-2341 to report fire in Cross Plains.
Mrs Jim Hayes of .̂ .'-iaw-nee. O k la . and her dau. *-r and husband. Mr and M-- E nin  Black, of Holders^. have been visiting with h sister. Mrs Frank Woody, a' a brother in Cross Plains.

Benny .McCann and son, Way- land. of .Andrews and Darrel Pate of Ining spent the week end with Mr and Mrs W S McCann.Jimmy Gilmore, who is employed m the editorial department of the .Abilene Reporter- News. visited with his part-r.ts Mr and Mrs R C Gilmore here over the week end.

local lady's Father 
Buried On MondayCleburne Casey Holley. 80, father of Mrs James Ches.shir of Cross Plains died at 8 30 a m . Sunday in Hendrick Memorial Hospital in Atulene where he had been a pauent since Friday He had resided in a nursing home at l^wn the pasi ,vear, and formerly lived at Colomal Oaks in Cross PlainsMr Holley was born March 24, 1886, in McKinney the .scm of the late Mr and Mrs J ‘ .rr. Holley He was reared in La'.^n and moved to Fort Wc.rtr SO years ago He wws a meiT.t<er of the Elaptist Church He married Johnnie VanLandin;..r.i;. in 1923 m .Abilene and she yn- ceded him in death in 1936 Ir. 1945 he married Lillian Gr.ffen in June in Fort Wor.h S-he died m 1956.Survivors include t » d a - g h  ters. Mrs Stewart Cf*C'per of .Abilene and Mrs Che.cs.r.r one step-daughter Mrs T Harbin of .Abilene one s:-. p son. the Rev J  R Gnfftr. .>1 St. JoeFuneral was held at 3 j .. Monday in the F*rst F-api..̂ ! Church at Lawn with the Kev J  R Gnffen. Baptist pa-Mĉ r officiating Bunal w as in Me Bee Cenvetery.

YOUR
PRESCRIPTION  
THE BIGG EST  

BARG AIN  
IN HISTORY

EGYPTIAN REMEDIES
STILL USED TODAYNewly-unearthed Egyptian p^p.ruf acroll gives many 

u  t-dies for diseases The F..,>piians knew that opium 
1... ed pain, castor oil mixed :■ beer helped stomach ail- n e.nts Rely on your phar- r..i.:.st for today's medicines.
Neal Drug

Ttlephene 72S-3421 
Crest Plaint Ttxat

and Beta Jo Tutt of have returned to their |.\bilene after spending with their grandpar- and .Mrs Carlos Mc- I here.
lONEER

N IHEAIM
LAINS . RISING STAR 

IM Phon* 725-4701 
Sttrti 7:45 p.m.

hiZATlON O FFERiiil be glad to help M s for any worthy Marches, lodges, clubs, or any other petpo about our special ption offerAUL b . c o n n
F  Drive-In Thaatra

ÂY . THURSDAY 
31 - Septambar 1 

[JAAN in ISTANBUL"^orst Buchoiz Sylvia Koscina 
Mn*»dty Night It 
Chip-O Night

‘AY . SATURDAY
p̂tember 2 • 3

'^CIDENT AT 
fANTOM HILL"Robert Fuller Lane Dan Duryea

• MON. . t u ES. |♦*'«bar 4 - 5 . 6r'ARABESQUE"l^eRory Peck 
’̂ Phia Loren

i
S&H GREEN STAMPS FURCHASI

815 MAIN STREET. C R O SS PLAINS. TEXAS
"W e Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities" 
—  NO SALES MADE TO DEALERS —

WE W ILL BE

Open All Day
l a b o r  d a y
September 5

FOR LABOR DAY #  ^

E . ERY W EDNESDAY

Double S&H 
Green Stamps
V.'♦h Purchase OF 

S2.50 Or More

F E A S T
On J R B  Su p er Specials

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPT. 3
ARROW BLACK, 4 OZ. SIZE

Frozen Food Features
A F
M ELLORINE, 3. 1/2 g«'- ctns. SISHL’RFINE. Regular or Pink 
LEM ONADE, 10, 6 0 1 . cans . $ ?

ENERGY CHARCOAL, 10 LB BAG

! Pepper, can 29' Briquets • 49'
LIFTON'S, Family Size, 24 COUNT

. .  7 9 c
FREN CH S, 24 OZ. JAR

Mustard ■ Tea Bags
S U P E R  S P E C ' A L

Miracle Whip

COFFEE MARYLAND CLUB, ALL GRINDS, 2 LB. CAN

SHURFINE, Th. Stf. Manx., 7 OZ. JAR■49'Olives, jar 
Plates BONDWARE WHITE PAPER, 

too COUNT PACKAGE ........

PAPER, JUMBO ROLLGala Towels 33'
79c

KRA FT S 
QUART JAR

43cWith l*urchase $."> >: M,re Excluding Cigarif.i.'
Health & Beauty AidsBOTTLE OF 25 T.\BLETS
ALKA SELTZER ............ 59cINSECT lUlPELL-W T
O FF, 5 OZ. spray can .........  79c

6 BOTTLE CARTON. PLUS DEPOSIT

PEPSI-COIA, 10 ozs. . . .  29cCEIERY, fresh,' crisp, each s t a lk . . . . . . . . . .  15c
lEMONS, Sunkist Calif., dozen . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c
RED GRAPES, fancy, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c
Fresh Crisp,’ Radishes, Green Onions, Carrots 

MIX OR MATCH, for only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c A. F. Drmks

SHURFINE, PLAIN OR IODIZED

SAIT, 26 OZ. box . .
SHURFINE, A LL GRINDS

COFFEE, 2 lb. can
10c

29

VAN CAMPS, NO. 300 SIZE CAN A F., WHOLE, Dill. Sev r cr Kosher Dill

PORK & BEANS, 3 cans . 49c PICKIES, 3 quart jars . . .  SI
KITCHEN CHARM ARROW CHARCOAL

WAX PAPER, 100 ft.’ roll 19c TIGHTER FlUID, qt. can . 29c
l O cALL FLAVORS, 28 OZ. SIZE. 

NO RETURN BOTTLES ----

J n  n  aoMUS sxAMa 5575.K .B  . COUPON
50 FREE

SA H  Green SUnip* With This 
Coupon end Pure hasf Of .\n*

Vx Lb. Package Of 
LIPTON'S TEA
Void After 9-3-M L3*/(]

SAMUELS CHIEFTIAN. WHOLE, LB.

BONEIESS HAM, lb. . . . . . .
FU LLY  COOKED,. HALF, »4 LB.

BONEIESS HAM, lb. . . . . . .

CHEF'S DELIGHT

CHEESE, 2 lb. pkg’ . . . . .  69c
ARMOUR S STAR, PAN SIZE

BACON, 12 OZ. pkg.' . . .  79c

• o n u s STwaap . R . »  co o p o a50 FREE
S&H Grern ‘-lamps With Thte 
Coupon and Purrhase Of .%ny

15 ex Can Hot Shot 
ROACH A ANT BOMBVoid After 9-3-661 A A /V A A

America'* Mot* Vi

J .R .B  •rstjsr
50 FREE

8AH  Green KUmpt With Ttita 
Cowpon end Porrhate Of W

4, No. Vt Cans Of 
CARNATION TUNA 

Void After 9-3-66

» • Mo0f S4#**F*

FR Y ER S
ARMOUR'S STAR

FRANKS, 12 OZ. pkg. . . .  49c
ARMOUR'S STAR, A LL MEAT

BOIOGNA, 1 lb. pkg.

U.S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED, SPLIT SEASONED,
READY TO BAR B O IN OVEN OR ON GRILL. LB. W

SHURFRESH, Am. Pimento or Swiss, 6 OZS.

SlICED CHEESE, 3 for . . . .  SI
GROUND FRESH HOURLY

GROUND BEEF, lb. . . . . . . .  39c

25 FREE
BAH Greco 
Coivoa and

SUmpa 
Purr hi

With This 
Of Abp

59c
25 Ft. Roll Viking 
ALUMINUM FOIL
Void After 9-3-66

Afrtmrit ̂  » Mo«f S#er»t,

M
J
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Burkett Scribes Writes 
News Of Many Persons

2.20 Inch Rain Hits 
Area Monday Night

By Mrs. M«rr«l BurkvttMrs Krnest Harris returned home Saturday atter being a patient in Medical -Arts Hospital in Brownwood the past few weeks. Her condition is greatly improved.Mrs. M Walker entered Overall-Morns Memorial Hospital at Coleman Sunday for a check-up and medication Her son and daughter, W O Walker and Mrs. Lee Gray, of San Angelo visited her at the hospital. Her condition was reported as good.Mr. and Mrs Huger Watson spent Friday night with Mr. and Mrs Billy Watson helping them move to Glen Rose where she will be teaching They also attended her graduation fromTarleton State College m Ste-1 Snyder visited with phenville Saturday morning. | Mrs Karl Gra>. .MrMr. and .Mrs R G .\dams B. C. Kvans and .Mrs Leli returned to their home Sunday 1 Knight recently evening after spending several' Mi. and Mrs William (.urtis days with her father. Bill Hoov-j Hendreson. Billy and Candy er, who is a patient in a D allas! Junction visited Mr and hospital. I Willie Henderson over the.A birthdav celebration con- end.

U. 1) Childers visited .Mi and .Mrs L ring and Sharon Lee night.Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Helms and son, Gil, visited Mr and Mrs. W. B Gaskell, the former Mary Lou Harris, in Santa Fe, Tenn. On their return trip they visited plai*es of interest m .Arkansas and Texas including the Sam Rayburn Memorial Library at BonhamMr. and Mrs. Leo Roy Golson of Robstown visited with Mrs Kmma Golson and .Mr and .Mrs Paul Golson last weekMr. and Mrs S R Herring and Billy Ray sinuit Saturday night with Mr and Mrs I I> Herring and SharonMr and Mrs Chde Collins of Mr and

C'ross Plains and immediate of Cross Plains 1 area was drenched .Monday D Her- Friday night by a heavy rain which was gauged at one point m the city at 2 20 inches. The moisture fell in less than an hour and on top of another 2 30 inches received last week The 5 50 inches measuredhere within the past week gaveCross Plains a total of 1745inches thus far this vear

BABY GIRL IS BON TO 
COUPLE KNOWN HEREMl and Mr-' W C Pringle biH-aiiie paieiit.> ol a baby daughter Thursday. Aug -5 The iiilaiit, born in Hendrick .Memorial Hospital at .Abilene, I has bt>en named Terry Jenine 

j  and weigheil eight |K»unds and I one ounce.I .Mrs Pringle will Ih* remembered here as the former Liiula 
I BaumI Grandparents are Mi and 
' .Mrs Jim  Baum ot Cross Plains and Ml. and .Mrs Ray Pringle ' ol .\bilene.

Rowden
By Mrs. B. Crow

City Divided On Observance 
Of Labor Day, September 5

andMrs
of Mrs week

andThurs- D . to

sistingof a trip to the new .Abi-j lene Zoo and a picnic lunch in | the near by park honored Joe | Paul Kemp on his eighth birthday Monday Thost* attending were Cody and Kandy Golson, | Margaret and Royce Young and the honoree s grandparents. .Mr and .Mrs Paul Golson...Mrs Vernon Helms was honored with a surpris** birthday- luncheon Saturday Those at-, tending were .Mrs Kula Hunter, .Mrs .Mae Beaver. Mrs C. C. Burns. .Mrs L O K\ans. .Mrs D .A Boyle. .Mrs Ivan Clark. .Mrs Bvron .Mc.Anallv Cathy.Monnie Garrett left day for Cottonwotnl, S visit her daughter and husband, Mr. and .Mrs Harold i>dom. Mrs Odom recently sustained injuries in an accident at her homeMr and Mrs Paul Golson attended the funeral for Orvil Beakley in Brownwood Tuesday.Mr and -Mrs. .1 C Herring spent Thursday night with his family, the L. D Herrings The J .  C Herrings were en route to San .Antonio where he will be employed by a railroad..Mrs Cleta Allen and daughter, Jill, of Corpus Christ! and Mr. and Mrs Jerry Hunt >f Portland spent the week end with the W’. H Hendersons W'hile they were here thev visited with Mr. and Mrs Karl Gray, Mr and Mrs Bert Fvan and Mrs I.ela KnightJoe Paul Kemp returned »• his home in Irving Sunday j:ter having spent the Summer Aith his grandparents. Mr and Mr< Paul Golson.Mr and Mrs S L .Ander-: n and Rickv of Santa .Ann.i .n l

Mrs Richard Klarefield. Johnny and Mary Kay. of Houston and Wayne New inn of Brown-! wovkI visited Mr and Mrs M M .Newton Sunday to Tuesday Mr and .Mrs Carl Burns andj daughters. Geraldine and La Nette, of .Abilene returned here Friday after a vacation trip through several northeastern states and back through California They visited Mrs Burn'" relatives in .Arizona

Alonday will bt> a holiday for f>ersonnel at some Cross Plains business establishments and a work day at others It will he l.abor Day and several firms plan observance while others do notCro.ss Plains schools will recess for the day. as will the |H*st office, the Citizens Slate Bank and a numbt-r of merchantile establishments.Alost grocery stores and a numlier of concerns, however, will remain open for business as usual.The matter of recommending the day as a holiday for the entire town was discussed at last meeting of the Chamber of Commerce, however, it failed to gam sufficient supimrt for enactment

COURTHOUSE WILL BE 
CLOSED SEPTEMBER 5

N«xt Monday, Sept. 5, 
will be e holidev for coon 
ty officials and employees 
as the courthouse will be 
closed In observance of 
Labor Day.

Report; from Baird were 
to the effect that most 
merchantile establishments 
would remsin open the 
entire dav.

.Mr. and Mr- George Hoover and .Alarci. -Mr and .Mrs .Mike Browning and David of Ode.ssa and Path Burks of ,Abi-' lene spt*nt last week with their parents and grandparent.s. .Mr and Mrs Tom Burks, here

Gary and Roger Gibbs rv turned home with their uar- ents .Sunday alter spending ID days with their grandparents. .All and Mrs B. Crow, here .Several people from this community attended funeral services for Dale Brown at the First Baptist Church of Baird Tuesday afternminM. and .Mrs Warren Price vi.sited Mr and .Mrs N V Gibbs and Judy and Mr ami Mrs Gene .Mauldin last week Mrs Kluetia Sikes and Kriiest of .Abilene s|H-nt a night with Mrs lA'ila Gibbs last week Ml and Mrs B Crow visited her mother. Mrs 1. I. Cutbirth. and a sister and husband. Mr and Mrs W J llannafonl. at Clyde ThursdayA’lrgil .Srnedley of Big Spring visited Mr and Mrs AA'arreii Price .Saturday.A'irginia and Nancy Odom visited Mrs B Crow last week .Mr and .Mrs Johnny Adair, Bobby and Gina, of Ranger s|H-nt the week end with his parents. Mr and Mrs John AdairMr and Mrs Sterling Odom, A’lrgiiiia, Nancy and Ivan, had supjKT with Mr and Mrs .N A' Gibbs and Judy Tuesday.Mr and Mrs Roy Boen visited .Airs .Mattie Gibbs and Ray- III.Old last week

Cross Plains Review —  4--- ------------
BuHalom lo s e  At 
'But Defense looks ft!Cross Plains Buffalo<>$ lost ■'*'>phoiiiuresFriday at Hosioe. but the tliun Tomrdering herd’s defensive efforts 'drew a compliment from lu-ad 1)011^ ; ^ ^ ' "  Coach Jack (iray. .....Turne* thrl

• We were lieaten by iwu Mdlan.'^Seve^?' '̂ ns. tiray commented Knott ®fti ni‘:«rtinab ..s . .
-

'lanagers thu ,rt L' IM ..  I. .  ^ .»rkiK

cl season day, at tangle

DOUG DALLAS itBS d ecree  AT S -,.D oug Dallas joT’(̂ r̂oss Plains. u , l .  science AKnss .State ColW^"«*s graduated

Confirm Stomatitis 
!n Livestock Herds

$2,000 Goal Is Set For 
United Fund Campaign

Tl'KSD.AY NOO.N is deadline for news and advertising

itouelutownsI about the practice game, “ but ; lH,ys pr..|,y Ihti
i and tackled real hard Cray ^' continued, “ The defen.se liMik- , eil goml. but we need more work on offeti.se.’’Ro.sevie pushed across two counters late in play in an ex teiied iiKK’k game while the Herd tailed to score j Lmal fans will get iheir hance to see the Bi.son in preaction tonight. Thurs- and a nm-7 pm  when the locals „ „  with the Cisco IxiIhm-v at itulfalo StadiumTwenty-two griiiiiers are now vyiiik. for starting iKTths .Sept ti. wfien (’ross Plains opens the I‘Hid grid Si>ason against the .Alavenck.- in Kastlaiid.Seven returning letternien head the hoiH'fuls winners back from.5 5 season are seniors bn*, wood Kvani-elifln Pierce and Mike Ingram, jun- will do the pr«fil.lorf Handy Montgomery. Jerry ir..c vkh.,.i. . . . ™I Strickland and .Mike Bright.I and sophomore.® A ern Webb ' and Rusty Boggs.Other squadmen are senior I Sammy Balkum, juniors Ban amt A'ernon

The I9f)2 
Plam.s High Sch(?i| 
in  th e  Kastland sch l̂this V..rir ‘'"Rl

Numeral last year
g o s p e l  MEETIN6 AT COTTONWOOD-A gospel. Monday night ofL ; ■s the Church of eh?,' H*,vvood KvangelutniIices which are iTfe night at 8 oclocl The public it .services.Bo Johnson. Tue.sday nooa it i  j  news and advertuijj

New Jerst-y type* vesieiiiar .stomatitis has iK'en confirmed by the National Animal Health I.aboratory in .A^si’-.i -imeng cattle herds in Brown. Calla han. Comanche and Kastland CountiesThe malady, which resembles aftosa ihiHif and mouth disease is seldom fatal to cattle and usually runs Its course within two or three weeks It cau.ses in fected animals to eat very little and results in e.xpensive loss ot weight in btM'f herds•\fr and Afrs Bob .AIcCowen and children of Abilene visited friends and relatives here and a! .'ottonwkHKl Saturday

Twelve officers, directors and commitlcH'men of the liK'al I ’nited Fund met in directors rt»om of the Citizens State Bank Alonday afternoon at 3.30 and laid plans for organization's work during the ensuing year Mrs. J .  P Smith was again selected to head the annual canvass for funds to be made during October and delegated with authority to choose assist ants .A quota ol 12.000 will be the goal of the campaign Jack Tunnell. O B Byrd and : Ted !>ouder were named budget committee to Iwnriounts to be contnbuted to

announce aptH>rtionmetits in lime for publication before workers undertake their annual door-to-door canvass for funds Nathan Foster. I F president, named K K  ̂ uppinger to again act as Chief Gco»ltellow, heading the Christmas cheer program. This IS a custom of long-i standing in the Cross Plains area, one which endeavors to brighten the viiletide at homes which may Ih- hit by neeil or misfortunePresent at Monday aftermKm's session were Toster. Jack Tunas a i ie l l . Fred r'annell. .'Irs l-ynia affix I AVorthy. Mr.' Clyde Sims, Jack • Scott. Cowan Hutton, Mrs. J  L

Save A t  Fosten

Specials Good Wed. Through Sot.

i CUT GREEN BEANS. Red Dart, 503 can, 2 for
various chairtable and health' Bonner, 0. P organizations by the local I'F . P,urchfu-ld. Mrs n>rd. Doyle Pete F'ore and

All ami Mrs Herman Weaver were recent visitors ihe home of his father, K. 'Ai-jver who lives just eastt' IlWtKMl
That committee is expected to,.Airs. Nathan FosterD.atKof

Mr and Mrs J  D Goble and ;rl.< visited their son and wife. Pvt ami .Airs James Goble at K>rt Bliss near K1 Paso last■Aeek

MRS. J. LEE SMITH W ILL  
MAKE WACO NEW HOME.Mrs J  I.ee .Smith, a long time resident of Cross Plains, is leaving here to make herhome in Waco Friends surprised her with a going-awayparty at her home .Monday nuirnini. Twenty-five ladies of her Sunday School class arrived at her home almost simul- tanc usly, bearing gifts andgiMid wishes.

County Sets Budget 
Hearing On Sept. 12

TEXAN DETERGENT, giant size

Pies MORTON'S FRUIT. APPLE  
OR PEACH, EACH .............

IT R O U N D Swith row on row of circular stitchmiit'

CARC OF THANKSMany, many thanks to everyone for flowers, food and so many kind deed* shown me while in the hospital and since my return homeMrs C I. Smith

Hearing, on the proposed budget for Callahan County duriiu the upcoming fisca' year will fie held in the Commissioners Courtroom Monday. Sept 12Copy of the budget, which is now on file in the County- Clerks office, reveals it to be approximately the same as that followed during the current vear

UPTON'S INSTANT TEA, 6  oz. size
BISCUITS, 3 cans for

Snow drift 3 LB. CAN

expressfriendsMr and .Airs Kenneth White and family, Carolyn, .Suzanne amf Kill ol Oilcssa visited iheir parents. .Mrs Chess Barr and Mr and .Mrs 11 P. White, here last week end

CARC OF THANKSWe wish to publicly oui gratitude to the who were so comforting and helpful during our sorrow caused by the passing of our loved one Your kindnesses will Ih- long remembered Tlu Family 01 Klmcr Simons ,
PICNICS, per pound

I JOWLS, per pound

v v
IT  L I F T S' ith contour bands lined m soft cotton flannel'

IT  S E P A R A T E Swith a comfortable center section of elasUc'
to shape curves you never knew you had!

a  )SM ( t P O L IT A  \  J 
b x B E S T F O R M 1.59Only a bra that rounds and lifts and separates can give you curvea like this! And only Bestform brings you such a bra for so little money I It’s carefully stitched of cotton broadcloth. Has adjustable shoulder straps, and an elastic section in back for extra comfort. Own a few . . .  to shape you beautifully under sweaters, dresses . . . everything! In white. 30-38A, C2-40B, 32-12C. D -.u ? 3 M 4  .  § 2 .0 0

HIGGINBOTHAM’S

WORK CLOTHES OR FASHIONS 
WE CLEAN EVERYTHING

One stop tdlies care of all your dry 
cleaning problems.

Our facilities are geared to clean the 
roughest stain-marked work clothes 
and professional uniforms, and Is also 
known for its gentle, thorough clean
ing of fine clothes.

Individual attention is given each 
order, yet it costs you no more!

Workmanship Guaranteed 

"ENEMY TO DIRT"

Settle Dry C leaning
Telephone 725-3531 Cross Plains

Bacon ARMOUR'S STAR OR 
DECKER'S Q UALITY, LB.

i CHUCK ROAST, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
GROUND CHUCK, per lb.

Coffee FOLGER'S. 1 LB. . . .

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

Foster Grocery
TRAVIS FOSTER, Ownyy

lair
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New Low  Prices — Top Value Stoupi
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.r  \sTKI): D resses $2. ■ work proportionate ly 
725.5754^FormanlEKillT. Make dieting with AIM’KASK an aid J  itf control. Delicious. kim» flavor, no stomach nervousness or slecp-" Neal Drug. 1612tc

VVKl.DINi;: F'or on-th-spot expert welding contact Hill I law kins, telephone 725-3H12, Cross Plains. 21 tfcCUSTOM MADK TUAII.KKS: See W, G. Vaughn at Vaughn’s Grocery on West Highway 36 for livestock trailers made • to • measure.15-tfc

FOH S.AUK Young registered Hereford hull, an outstanding sire. See Morris Thonias, Cross Plains, Texas 22 itp

oDess-Pf of essionol Diiectory

SPAHK TI.MK INCOMK; Hefill ing and collecting money from new tyiH? high (|uality coin operated dispensers in this area No selling To qualify you must have cai, refereiues $600 to $1900 cash. Seven io twelve hours weekly ean net excellent monthly income. More full time For personal interview write P () Hox 10373, Dallas, Texas 73207. Include phone luimhei 22-ltp

hine in first class condition.See W '1‘ 723-4623. Robinson or call 22-3tp
H)R SAl.h: Small peanut com ■ WAN’I'KD. Experienced sewingmachine operator, or will train anyone under 40 years ol age it suitable for a trainee. Apply Airways Mfg. Co. at the Brownwood airport 

01 call 725-4727 alter 6 p.m.22 tfcTHOMPSON-SMEDl.EY family | reunion will be held at the .\merican Legion Hall in  ̂Cross Plains Saturday night and Sunday, St»pt 3 and 4. and Sunday, Sept 3 and t . ,22-ltc: FOR SALE: Boy’s band shoes, good as new. Price $4. See .Mrs. T. O. Powell. Itp

Ellis & Ellis
Op t o m et r ist s,dablf Optic*! Serrlc* «*nwood for 20 yean

Dl4l>lU®lMIfM' .Appointment piSational B«nli Bldg. OWNtVOOD, TEXAS

Robert J. Mahoney, D.D.S.
D EN T IS T

102 W. C'olIcKr O ffic r ifo u n  '
I'hone 643-3111 9-5 Tue» - Sat. |IK IS IN fi S T A R , T E X A S

FOR S.M.E: 193tl Chevrolet, two-door hardtop, black, red interior, good condition Contact Dale .Mitchell, 725-3H21.19 Itc

Fop S.\LF: Gootl wood cook stove a bargain .See B. A .Moore Phone 723 .3266 22-2tp

JSSELL-SURLES 
BSTRACT C O .
■pi and Dependablef Ab7>trart Service

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

FOR S.ALE: Rabbits, fryers, I bred-does, bucks, good qual-' ity. See .Johnny Joy, 1 mile south of Cross Plains on; Brownwood highway. Phone' 723-3613. 20 3tc

WA.NT TO LN'FEST this cotin- i try with good quality Paint horses. Standing at stud Per- m a n e n t Registered Paint hor.se. Service fee $23. Have i Paint mares, colts, yearlings and 2-year-old horses for sale. | Also 1 grade and I registered Hereford bull for sale .See Bill Lawrence, Cross Plains, jItc

FOR SALF .Ambassador .ornet, $73. Can bo seen at Diilard Drilling Co. office in C.'’oss Plains. 22 .2tpFOH R i:\T OR LFASF 24(! acres pasture. .Also 4-room house on .Main Street. C. H. Dawson, 243 S Brownwood Road. Itc

117 Commercial PhotkC 8946 I
Coleman, TexasOffice lloura, 9 to 5

Saturdays, 9 to 12

J37 Market Street
I Baird, Texas

, W lirE  B EN N ETT. 
Owner

|w. CAMP No. 4242, Plains, Texas
tond and fourth Tuefalny

C A LLA H A N  ABSTRACT  
CO M PAN Y

FOR S.ALE- Normandy clarinet in excellent condition, $50. Mrs. Ralph Kizer, Rising .Star, Tex, telephone 643- 4711. latfc

.ALW.AA’S right . . . .  keeps colors bright ----  that’s famous Blue Lustre carpet and upholstery cleaner Higginbotham’s Itc

Fo r  RK.NT: One or iwo rooms and share hath and kitchen in my home. Ladies only please. Mrs Tom Iwe. tele phone 725-4752. Itc
FOR SALE: Extra good milk cows and baby calves. Phone 723-4536. 22 2t p

P. O. Box 1178 — Ph. U L4  1596 Baird, Texas
Abstracts — Title Insurance

F'OR S.ALF; My lionie -block from scIhmiI buildings, exclusive in design, insulated siding, equivalent to brick, priced to sell. See or call Eunice Starr, 72.3-4361. 19-5tp
FOR S.ALE: Selmer Mark VI saxophone; a $600 instrument at u real bargain. Tele- phane 643-4511, Judy Lewis, Rising Star. 21 2tc

F'OR S.ALE- 1 gas range, 1 elec- I trie refrigerator, 1 mangle, 1 I couch, 1 Dearborn heater, 1 clay-back heater, 3 Ix-ds, 1 pair of fishing waders with i tulH*. 1 7-pieee set of Teflon ' cookware Hill Hawkins, telephone 725-3812. 21 3tc

C r o s s  P l a i n s  R e v i e w
Published Every Thursday At Cross Plains, Texas 76443

Jack S c o f f ......................................  Publisher
Benny Glover ....................................  Edifor

a. K . I Entered m  eecond-clus m all m atterthe poet office at Croas Platna; to 30 mllee of C iw  Waina: S3 0o a Texai, April 2. .  1909, under act of rear elsewhere in the United Statea. Congreea of March 3, 1879.
O EV ER A L  A D »ER T IS IN G  IN FO RM A TIO N  

claealfled advertlsln*. is 3 cents per word for firs t iTUMtIoa 
*2f- ii*T ****  »nt iasertlons. A il classified  and legal

advance, unlesa billed to established account, 
advertlsm enti accepted only upon approval of the 

^ u i« '**w o r^ *^ t4̂ °*^ *'* *̂” ^̂ *̂  ̂ publication are charged at the
T E X A S e P R E S S « - U s S O C I A T I O M

each month.
I r OV <’0 X . c . c .
<0N FA LK N ER , See.

Carl J. Sohns, D. O .
P H YS IC IA N  and SU RG EO N  Office Phone Res. Phone 725-2281 725-2851

N S U R A N C E
GIVE YO U R FAM ILY

INSURED SECURITY!
•  F I R E

C A S U L T Y  
•  A U T O

B O N D S

9r complete protection that costs you less 
lis today about your insurance needs.

|V. Tunnell Insnionce Agency
CR O SS PLAINS, TEXAS

YEAR ’ ROUND 
AIR

ICONDITIONIN6 
TO FIT

YOUR BUDGET
F o r .i few  ( <-nl.s a day 
yon can add com ph tc 
com fort — co iu l lined 
Payne h eatin g  and a ir 
c o n d it io n in g  in  one 
.system . E a sy  to in sta ll 
—lo w  operating  costs. 
E a c h  sy .s te in  e n g i-  
neerctl h y  tra in ed  cx- 
p«Tts C a ll yo nr P a n ic  
d ea le r t«H lay-h e ’.i .in  
a ir m anagcineut spe- 

• ' c ia lis t!
kVhy nof call an Air Managamant Speci’of/tfHigginbotham*:

FOR S.ALE: Loc’s double-duty fully guaranteed outside white house paint. $4.45 per gallon. Vinol-laytex wail paint, your choice of 360 colors 4.60 per gallon Bowden I>um. ber Co. 23-tfe

WANTED: Combing, cutting and baling hay. Have combine, hay baler, mower and rake. J(h> Ingram phone 725- 4330. 11-tfcF'OR S.NLFL Good u.sed trombone. See or call .Mrs L. D. Koenig, 725-4954 21-2tc
FOR SALE2 Bedroom house, 2 acres land more or less, out buildings. *2 mile east Cross Plains city limits along Highway 36. | Price $5,000. 12 lots. 5 room house and i bath. Price — $1,850.2 lots. 50x140 feet, good location for residence building in Cross Plains. Price $1,000.

FOP SA IE : Blinds. curtain.s, rug, heater, electrical appliances. etc, to go (heap. J^e Mrs. Roy Arrowood or call 725-3371. 21 3tcF'OR S.ALE: C. O. Smith pump, 
>2 hp. 34.30 rpm, .36-foot tubes, 75 feet electric wire. .ALSO .set of side frames for wide-bcd Ford pickup See Mrs. C. V. Dickson. 7‘2.3-3322 or 725-2591, 21-2tp

RF^GISTFIRF^D Polled Hereford bulls for sale Paul McCow- en, telephone 72.3-4144 20tfc

erroneous reflection upon the ch a rw te r 
appearing m these colum ns

F'OR SALFI: .Mo»rern, S-liedrooin house, on lot 179' x 208’, on pavement, well, cellar, garage, carport, lot and barn I. H. Hall, phone 72.3-5661 18-tfc

J. M. McMILLAN 
Real Eastate Broker • Box 191 

Cross Plaint, Texas

H.AY BAILLNG and windrowing. mowing and raking with good crimping equipment See or call Dwayne Wilson at night at 725-3073. 14-tfc
Golden Harvest

B R A N D

Registered Cimarron Oats 
Certified Cimarron Oats

SPECIAL PRICE 
Select Moregrain Oats 

$1.25 Bu.Cleaned. Tagged and in 2 Bushel Bags
Select Cimarron Oats 
Select Taggart Oats

WHEAT SEED  
Registered Kaw Wheat 

Certified Crockett Wheat 
Certified Concho Wheat 
Certified Caddo WheatSpecial Prices On Thc.se Two Varieties 
Select Crockett Wheat 

Select Kaw Wheat

TOKAK BARLEYriiis is the first time this barley ha.'- been offered on the market on a 5 year test .At the Plains Branch Station it has out-yielded 8 jTopular .aneties on dry land test We have only a small amount of seed.
Wc Also Have 
Rogers Barley 

Cardove Barley

‘he
.See us before you buy your .st'cds. as we proce.ss our seed hrough our own secvl plant.

Clqde & Glenn 
Thomas Seed Co.p.,y 625-5319 Night 62.3 4664 Coleman, Texas

.MONEY aeposiied in savings at the Citizens State Bank by the 10th of any month ei>rns interest from the 1st. 43 tfcF'OR S.AIJ-:: Modern 2-bedroom home across from school. Contact Mike .McClure, phone 725- 3664. 8-tfcDOZING of every type. Fast friendly service to meet government requirements. See or phone Sam Plowman. 725- 2801, Cross Plains. Texas.BUTANE A.\D PROPANE: for prompt gas service, day or night, call 72.3-3221. We also have propane for bottle service. Rose Butane Gas Service, one mile cast of town on Hwy. 36. Cross Plains. (tfc)

BROWNWOOD 
Cattle Auction

August 24, 1966MARKF:T; Steady to $2 00 higher on slocker and feeders. Slaughter calves steady to 50c higher. Cows and bulls steady to 50c higher Very- good attendance and lots of buyers on hand
Estimated Receipts: 850 head

Stocker Steer CalvesWts 2.30-425 lbs................. 26-33a few to .36 00
Stocker Heifer CalvesWts 2.30-»2.3 lbs. . 22 .30 - 27 30 a few to 31.00

Steer YearlingsWts .300-700 lbs. . 23.30-28.30 Heifer Yearlings . . .  21.50 2.3 Plain F'eeder Steers . 22 - 24 .30 Plain F'eeder Heifers . .  21-23
Cows and Calves, pairGood .................................  210- 2.3(1Plain .................................  170-210Stocker Cows ..................... 16-20

Slaughter CattleF'at Calves ....................  23.50-26F'at Cows .......................  17.50-19Util & Cutter Cows . 16-18 .30Canners .......................... 13.50-16Shells ..............................  13 downStocker Bulls .............  21.30-26Slaughter Bulls . . . .  20 .30 - 24 Hogs (topi ..................... 25.50-26

F'OR S.ALE or lease (Jrocii\ store doing good bu.siiu handling fishing bait. u»- made on the s|W)l, excelltnt equipment, giKxl hKation at I lots of parking room H*-u -n for selling jxior health Mac’.s Grocery. .South Ma.n a n d  Brownwood Highwa\ Cross Plains, Texas 22 2?<

FOR .S.ALF] My home on High* way .36, 2 bliK'ks west of stoplight. 2 large l(Rs suitable for business location, priced for quick sale. .See, call or wriU? L F Foster, Cross Plains. Texas. 22 2lc
MAN OR WOMAN to succeed Rawlcigh Dealer in ( allalian Co or N. Coleman Co. Over 2.3 preferred and car necessary. Can earn SI25 and up FK*r week from start Writi Rawleigb TH.X • 11011 - 1145 .Memphis, Tenn. 21-5tj)

L.ANDOWN'F^RS; Several types of “No Hunting’’ signs are now- available at the Review

F'CIR S.ALE: 6-year-old gelding, gentle, well-bred, half tho- ro’ighbred and half Ouartci Horse. Also 2-horse, covered Hale trailer Excellent condition. See Mrs. C. V. Dickson 725-3322 or 725-2591. 21-2tp

We Will Build 
YOUR NEW HOMEto your plans and specifications in your town. F'HA. GI or Conventional financing orcash.

MORRIS-BILT HOMES 
Office 1758 S. Clack St. 

Abilene, TexetTelephone OW 2-0688 Evenings OW 2-7922FOR S.ALE: My home on north Main Street Near school, churches and grocery- store. Fenced back yard .loe Hanke, Jr ., phone 725-5183. 20-tfcGOOD supply of pipe, parts and fittings See us for all your irrigation needs. Kimmell Irrigation phone 7191, De Leon. 21-tfcFOR S.ALFF G(mj(I, gas cook stove and chrom<* dinette table See Mrs Herbert F'ree-j man 21 2tcSEWING WANTED Work of all kind.s, .see or call Mrs. Frank Brown, 725-5742 Just across street from Vernon F'alkncr place on .Avenue D.2l-2tc
PUBLIC NOTICE

IS y o u r
INSURANCE ADEQUATE

u  J®
GET ACCID EN T INSURANCE N O WA’ou could lose everything if someone slipped and luirf himself anywhere on your property. Protect yourself against such action by carrying the proper liability insurance designed for busine.ss or home

Instant Coverage —  Low Monthly Payments

!NSURANC£ AGENCY

\  hearing will Ix' held on the 12th day of .September, 1966, fx'ginmng at 10 am in the I ()Urtfiou.se at Baird. Texas, for the purpo.se of setting the budget for tfic fiscal year of 1967. All interested persons are invited to be prcs< lit Byron Richardson, Callahan County Judge.
21-2LC

YOU CAN STILL 
BUY THE

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW

FOR
2 0 0

WITHIN 30 MILES
OF

CROSS PLAINS

Rank
r

FINANCE LOANS
Hold down the cost of your new car by financ

ing it with a loan from the Citizens State Bank at 
LO W  RATES. You'll be pleasantly surprised at fha 
money you save.

No hideen charges and at this bank you enjoy 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There s no red 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

Citizens Stale Bank
’ ►4
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Rain And School Top 
Items For Atwell Area

Mrs. I. N. Riley, 77, 
Buried On Saturday

By Mri. Alton Tatomschool days are hereHappyattain
F'uneralI Surtday morning and preached for Mrs I Sunday evening We enjo>ed day atliim very much. Church in Big Lake IntermentLarry and Lynn Tatom spent jv. as in Millersview Cemetery at

LOCAL BOY IS ENROLLED 
IN SCHOOL FOR CHILDRENGuy Watson. 6 >ear-old son ot Ml and Mrs lack Watson, ' l as lH*en enrolled in I he .M*>od> services were held | schiHil for Cerebral Palsied N. Riley, 77. Satur-1 Children in Galveston 13 a m in the Methoilist

ALVIE CAVANAUGH BACK 
FROM WEEK IN HOSPITAL.-Mvie Cavanaugh returned 

I his home near Cross Plains Friday after btdiig hospitalized at Coleman last week. He was re
Cross Plains Review —-  6 T hursday,
w. W. AISHMAN NOW 
hom e fro m  HOSPITAL 1\V W Aishman was returned

Another nice rain fell m this through Friday with 3 30 p mcommunity Wednesday I'f their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Riley died Thursday in week, totaling over two mehes. Tatom All went to a San Angelo hospital followingMonday morning another M  of Thurs- an apparent heart attack,an inch was received. and Fridav .Although it was live deceased was a formerMrs Buster Black’s many the boVs loved to swim rt'sident of this city She and■ ■ ■ her

The local youngster, who suffered injuries in an auto accident. was taken to the schiKil last week and will remain for an extended period

CLASSIFIEDS 
SHOW GOODto his home in Cross Plains Fri--utihzeS'^^.*\/’'“‘''» ported improved Monday alter day after s|H‘nding 17 days m to sell* a V  i suffenng a light heart attack the Santa .Anna Hospital m.will lie pleased m u a , '“‘"“‘‘<1that he is bedieved recov- ___  *r i ’KSDAY NOO.N is the deadline for advertising copy Friends knowering satisfactorily. Card . Of Th,

friends want to extend to her their sympathy on the loss of her mother last week It was unexpected. t>ur telephones were out of order and vve didn t know that she had the >'vond stroke and had passed away.Mr and Mrs Roy Tat iui and Mr and Mrs. Roy Neil Tatom. Biwerly and Kim. were m .Abilene last Thursday.Mr. and Mrs and children visited v̂ 'th Mr, and Mrs Dayton N.'>sions Friday night.-Utun Tatom and some Croia Plains people attended the funeral of Ottie Cox at Comanche Sunday afternoon. He was a brother of Tom and Howard Cox Dur sympathy gi>es to them.Lee Abernathy spent Sanday night with Mr and Mrs

anyway , husband operated theMr and Mrs Rov Tatom and' Ihggly Wiggly store in Cross Ml and Mrs George Hutchins Plains for a numbt‘r of years visited with Mr and Mrs R F The husband died a few years Edmgton Sundav afternoon ago while the couple were liv- Mrs Tip Wrinkle and Maggie Wilson attended the

Jerry Malfiews To 
Become SergeanI

funeralfor R A Maddox at Cottoiiw '̂d Tuesday of last week.Mr and Mrs IVllvert Ste , phenson and children ŝ H'ntFdgar Tuesday night of la.̂ t week withMr and Mrs Buster Black Mr and -Mrs. Dave Foster visited them on Sunday.Mrs Tip Wrinkle attended the revival at Cotonv̂ ^K'd week.

ing here..\mong those attending the funeral from Cross Plains were Jimmielee Payne and daughter, Kathy, and Mr and Mrs Bill Brown.
KiSt

WHEAT ALLOTMENTS 
RAISED 15 PERCENTCallahan County ASCS offi‘ Dayton advises that li*t>7 wheat

Man Known Here 
Receives Degree

Jerry Mathews of Baird, who formerly was st.ilioned in Cross Plains, has won a st*r- geant's prom fion with the Highway Patrol The Callahan County officer was fourt'i h.c'i on a testing program which included examinations for 3t<J patrolmen from 
j all sections of the state His promotion will take effect around Jan I and is exjH*cted to oca- sion removal to another station.

a!Uiiessions and he and -Mrs Sessions attended ‘ hurch at Cr(.»ss Plains.The Rev and Mrs llsein, and
being increast'd 1ments are per centNotices of new allot me ■ will be mailed farmers as si-onchildren of Grove Temple Bap- as the local office receiv: list Church in Dallas w r̂ - v isit-1 necessary forms Sundav in First Baptist t.neorsChurch in Cross Rev. Ilseng led Pla;n- Thei Telephone 7J5-2341 to rep* rt the .'.nging fire in Cross Plains

Mrs Claude Miller attended ■ commencement exercises at North Texas State l ’niversity| in Denton Wednesday, at which! time her son-in-law. .Toe N eal: Br«»w n. received his bachelor of j Science degree Brown, hus-j band of the former .Maylane i Miller, majored in industrial arts !-Mrs Miller was accompanied on the Denton trip by another, laughter, Mrs Peggy iMillen Stovall of Odessa

120 Tour County 
Feeding ProjectsOne hundred and twenty 

j pt'rsons ate barl>ecue lunch at the City Park in Cro.ss Plains ! Saturday at no.-.n. a part of the 'annual tour ' hw 4H and !■ F .A club c3 t̂■s now being ] groomed for li^7 fat stiKk ! shows.The tour b« ..••n at the court hou.se in Baird at 8 p m and

GOSPEL MEETING
w as completed about 3 pm af- 

NORTH BAIRD SECTOR tn p ^ rs  had visited prac-
TO GET OIL VENTURE jtiially every steer feeding pro- A \ Jones i  Sons of Albany . j^ .j ,n country ontracted No 5 A K D y e r '_____________________ '

A T

Church Of Christ
Trust seven miles north of Baird in county regular field Location is i.580 feet from 'i*uth and 2.-490 feet from east ; i.es of Section 22 ETHR Sur > ev and 166 8 • acre lease It drills to a propo.sed diplh ■ t l.-'kiO feet with rotary

Local Soldier Wins 
Promotion Quickly

C O n O N W C O D . TEXAS

Evanoelist 0 .  B. Proctor
Mr K V. WtiKler of De ,..een. .Ark., is visiting with her s.'ter. .Mrs Roy Arrowood. here at present.

Starting Monday, Sept. 5
Service Each Evening A! 8 o'Clock

EVERYONE NViTED

CARD OF THANKS We wish to express most sincere thanks to the wonderful fr>-nrts who remembered us in so 1 >nv nlea.sant ways on the re<e"t observance of our golden wf iding anniversary S’our| 
j fnendNh.ps are a treasuredapOSMv"''!!.Mr and Mrs I .M Tenmson'

Announcemt t is received from Fort B!. - that Thomas Mike Kelley. 2 v-n of .Mr and Mrs Clyde Kelley of Cross Plains, recentiv reteived an early promotion to .Vrmy pay | grade private K 2 on comple- j tion of basic eonibat training | He was awarded the promo-; tion two nu'nths earlier than; customarv tvecause of his j

BY INTERNATIONAL
SEE

THE
All • Purpose 
Low - Cost 
VEH ICLE

I
SAVE BIG MONEY

While W e’re In A  Selling Contest

□ □ □ □ Z q ;

GREATEST BARGAIN  IN TRAN SPORTATION  TODAY

Johnston Truck & Supply CROSS PLAINS 
TEXAS

TELEPHONE 725-2181

ISscore in firm, the M-14 rifle., high score ■ n the physical com-j bat profiemy test and his military b«-aring and leadership abilities
R E D  HOT

S P E C I A L S !
F IR E  IN SU R A N C E K E Y  
R A T E S  DOWN IN B A IR DState Board of Insurance an-: nounced that the key rate for fire insurance at Baird has been reiluced to 33 cents for a sav mg of S328 on insurance in effectThe rate is the basic premium on Sloo insurance deter-1 mined by charges and credits after agem.v checks fire haz-i ards. pr tective equipment and other factors.

PersonalsMr and Mrs. Jim  Whiteside were business visitors in Coleman and .Abilene one day last week.

SP k 'T '^U lT O L  W A V l-
SATIN-X LATEX 
WALL PAINTS P E C IA L

I Mrs. Bill Huchingson. who ' teaches in Abilene schools, visited with kinsmen and friends here one dav last week.
0r« Colt Co*«Tli« CuiTintttd Rivhabie 0fi«s m 3C HmutM 
He fi.nty Otfof

C O. Miller, who now makes his home in California, has been visiting his parents. Mr. j and Mrs Claude Miller, here, i

POLYFLEX LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT

H o w a r d  Shanks of B ig ' Spring, who owns a farm in the i Deer Plains community, was a ; business visitor in Cross Plains, last week end.

• Up Witt) Ritcr• Colofl

Mrs Hilly Gray of Santa An-i na and Mrs N'oma Saunders of Coleman vi.sjtcd with friends.
FROZEN, APPLE OR 
PEACH, EACH ........Mr and .Mrs Howet Wilson' and sons returned home last week from a trip to Las Vegas, j N ev , and other places of inter-i DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAYest in we.stf'rn states. WITH PURCHASE OF $2.S0 OR MOREMr and Mrs Jack Watson and son. T idd. left Sunday to spend a few days with his brother. Mr and Mrs Jake Wat-1 sr>n and familv, in Mineral Wells Souder Grocei"

t e l e p h o n e  725-2’*’TED SOLDER, Owner NORTH MAIN
Free Delivery Within City LimitsFree Delivery Within City Limits

l a r g e  e n o u g h  t o  a c c o m m o d a t e  . SM ALL E N O U G H  TO A

>lalnt
bai
ve iMr*firs' chilJf‘“' 

i « i n g  ”  dren V iiti-r a dies. nî l’L ht atteryontalvv I iH’fs(y attei f last a lot to col this c( the <' Cross I of i

lare
lit

I of

irt

lalityJeeasr.'
Specials For Wed., Thurs., Fri. and Solf

_  MASAUSAGE, Crescent Link, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IBiQy^gDooi 1

ARMOUR'S, 12 OZS..................................

BANNER OLEO, quartered, per lb. _

Biscuits. 1'
10N6H0RN CHEeSE, per lb . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

CANDY'S COTTAGE, T  ^
2 c a r t o n  .......................................... i f  #

LASAGNE, 8  oz. package . . . . . . . .
ONIONS, yellow, medium, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

UBLE
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dSat.

Ib a n n o  Folk Welcome vent Of Busy Season
Edwin Erwin
rsl (lav school 

[children, the buses are

i  n

^tight. sept 2. will be 
,M at the community 

k-vervone is invited and 
fare 'always welcome

**!If,v atlemied game night 
3r last Thursday and

"̂to correct a mistake this column the week , X  Old Scdtlers' He- 
’ Cross I’lams Mention of the get-together C,rris family and that ephine Harris lalley of Verawas Mrs[of California, half-sis- lis Vera’s aunt instead. Ld Mrs Hoy .Mien, the iVance (Ireen, of An- sited with her brother, iton. Thursday. i,i Mrs Clarence Earl hj children of San .\n- [,„d vith his parent.s, Mrs Clarence Ca.sey, day and Saturday.Lj Mrs. .1 E King had lahlc day at their home lAIl of his four daugh-

.Mrs Pat Shirley of Pioneer | visited her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ixister King and sons. Sun-, day. j.Mr. and Mrs Howard flicks; visited with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hobby Houdy and children, in Clyde Sunday,Mr. and Mrs. Clarence C'asey had her brother, Mr. and Mrs. John Arthur, of .Mbany cisit her last Wednesday. j.Mr and Mrs lack Day and children of Abilene visited with Mr. and Mrs. Truett Dawkins Sunday. j.Mrs. .Mary Hollis and Minter H visited with Hilly Hollis and family in Abilene recently j Mr. and Mrs. C,us Hrandon are in Hig Spring visiting with his daughter and husband, .Mr. | and Mrs. W. N. Norred.

No Marketing Cards I 
For Colton Farmers |No cotton marketing cards i will be mailed farmers this' year, informs J .  C. Earp, office] manager of the Callahan County office for the Agriculture Stabilization and Conservation Service.•■Instead,” he says, "cotton buyers, loan clerks, gins and warehouses will be notified of oroducers who are ineligible for loans.”

LOCAL PERSONS LEAVE i 
FOR CALIFORNIA VISITMr. and Mrs. W. F. Kilgore! and Mrs. Alton Hornsby of Cross Plains and Mrs June Cochran of Longview left here Monday foi a two weeks’ vaca-' tion in CaUfornia.The Kilgores and Mrs. Cochran will visit Capt. and Mrs David Gray at Fort Ord., Calif., and Mrs. Hornsby will be with; her two brothers, J  E and' Travis Marshall, in San Fran-, cisco. I

PersonalsJimmielee Payne was a busi* ness visitor in Hrownwood one dav last week..Mr. and Mrs. John Pruet sjHMit the first part of the week in Stephenville.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harmon returned here last week end from a two weeks vacation trip.

\

\

Mr*. Raymond T. Frank*
-  ^

The Edwin Erwins visited her aunt. Mrs. Zelma Morgan, and daughter, Winnie .\nderson. and , family in Sipe Springs Sunday' afternoon. iMrs. J .  R. Hector Sr. visited with .Mrs. J .  L. King Friday morning. IMr. and Mrs. Hill Hollis and Debra .\nn of \hilene visited his mother, Mrs. Mary Hollis, and .Minter H. Sunday. |The Husy Hee Club will meet Wednesday afternoon. Sept 7, j with Mrs Nellie Scott as host-1 sie] Viola. Geneva and jess. Members are urged to be til their husbands and present and visitors are welcome to attend anvtime.Mrs. Heryl Lusk returned | fjlr King's sister and; home Saturday from Fort Worth , of Ci.sco were also where she had lieen with her i[Mrs Barron is doing daughter-in-law, Mrs. Johnnie] .Miss Cecilia Kaye Taylor and Husiness College in that city.after suffering a Lusk, who hail been in the hos-j Haymond Troy Franke cx- She is currently cmplit\i..d as ukip some months back, pjtal suffering with encepha-j changed wedding vows in Hie'medical secretary at Dyess ,\irLd Mrs John Morris of litis She is now at home and Sacreit Heart Catholic Church Force Hase Hospital and holds

their families were m Mr and Mrs. L. M.
Abilene Girl And Local Man 
Recite Vows Saturdaq Night

New Novel Out By 
Writer Known Here

A writer well-known in Cross Plains has just published a new hook He is llailey Smith of f)dessa, son ot .Mr and Mrs O. S Smith, who live near Cottonwood.Smith's latest book is entitled ‘’Hig Men I^'ave D<fep Tracks."-Another of his novels. "Comanche Crossing" is being made into a western movie by Hyrd Productions It is due for premier showing in Odessa in alxiut three weeks.In a recent discussion with executives of the film concern, negotiations were instituted for also making a movie ot Smith’s latest book.The writer is well known here having visited with bis parents on numerous ocTasions. He formerly owned a place between here and CottonwoodRoy Harding of Dallas has been transacting business here.

Getting Ready
W e are now making preparations tor the a p 

proaching peanut harvest and will be equipped 
to handle your crop completely.

Regardless of Whaf You Need on the 
Farm or Ranch, It Will Pay You to 

SEE US FIRST!
We're headquarter tor farm and ranch sup

plies ot all kinds. See us tor your needs.

Cross Plains Grain 
& Peanut Co.

Glenn Wintrey Luther McClung
CR O SS PLAINS. TEXAS

and their son. J . C. jnd daughter, Carolyn, |rt Lee visited with .Alma Morris Thurs.
improving nicely.

Quality Flowers [OccasGion, Call .
725-4421

for
MAYES 

[lower ShopDooi to Post Office

in .Abilcn-,- Saturday. .Aug. 27, membership in .Alpha Omicron at n i.5 ,1111. I Chapter Heta Sigma Pin
LOCAL BUSINESSMAN Father James P Bridges of  ̂ The bridegroom is a PH9
UNDERGOES SURGERY church read the double’ graduate of Cross Pl.uns HighIxmioine Pancake, C r o s s  ring rites. Gloria Horn was or-^School, where he was active in] i’ lains businessman, underwent fionist and l.velyn Dunaway activities of the F.F .\ He is a surgery at Hrownwood Memo-1 "a® soloist | veteran of military duty. havingrial Hospital Tuesday morning Following a wedding trip to served with .American occupa-j of last week and is reported re-Carlsbad and Huidoso, .\. M . ’ tional forces in Germany. i covering satisfactorily. -  Colorado the couple will I “  iHe will be required lo re-^om e aftei .̂ êpt 5 in Abilcne.j . r\ J f  mam in the hospital a short [They will make their home in / D e a d l i n e

while longer, however, before Cross F'lains m the near future.;returning home convalescence. for additional
WOOL PRODUCERS NOW 
IN MAIL REFERENDUMNotice is given that wool producers will receive ballots shortly for a by-mail referendum on the Department of .Agriculture’s wool and lamb market developement program. .Marked ballots must be returned to the place of origin by Sept. 23.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Eva Taylor of .Abilene and  ̂Cecil R. Taylor of Earlimart.  ̂Calif. The bridegroom is the' .'on of Mr. and Mrs. .A. \V. Franke ot Cross Plains Given in marriage by her
For Farmers VoleI Farmers to whom ballots ; were recently mailed for an up- ' coming election lo name .ASCS ' committeemen for ihe ynsuing \ear are reminded that ihebrother Stanley Taylor of Nor- ^e received m the

CO. Calif., the bride wore a

u
X

4r
O n  .

/

courthouse at Baird by Sept 7 or bear a postmark of no >ater date.Convention lo choose countywide committeemen will be held in the county courtroomPaul Lutzenburger was a busi ness visitor in .Abilene Thurs day.

gown of peau de ange lace and imported organza. fa.shioiied with panel court tram of lace flowing from the shoulders to form a flared sleeve effect over a sheath dross, sprinkled with , ,[learls around a scalloped neck-1 ‘d ‘line. ’The front of the gown was; ~lace over organza with natural; SMALL OILER waist. ,A pillbox crown of lace IN CROSS CUT SECTOR and peau accented in pearls held her silk illusion veil Mi.ss .Mary Kelso of .An.son served as maid of honor and Miss Jo .Anne Taylor of I'Jorco,
I Calif ., sister of the bride, wa.s

ÊCK WITH H IG GIN BO TH AM 'S FOR A . . .

Full Line OfUNTING GEAR
b a g s  —  CO V ER S —  C LEA N IN G  KITS

S H O T  G U N S
ÛBLE BARREL —  PUMP —  BOLT ACTIO N

HiffiHhtkm ^
Cross Plains, Texas

PINALEDEarl D ami .lohn G. Ix‘e of Rising Star have completed a small oilei as the No. 2 .Jennie Stone five miles southwest of Cros.s Cut.Daily potential was 3.16 barbridesmaid. .Mrs. Leo Purcell ot rels of 42 gra\iiy oil pumping Rufalo Gap was bridesmatron. from open hole with pay loppedTed Souder was best man;,Jimmy Gilmore and Dick Gn-!(ier were ushers and lighted , ,, , , ,candles. Benny Glover and Dale ___ _.Mitchell served as groomsmen.;The maid ot honor wore a
at 1,117 feet Location is 5.5.')3 feet from south and 2,315 feet from east hues of Robert Mit-

sleeveless gown of pale rose ' CARD OF THANKS jI wish to than!; (he many: •! itifiuis for eanis 'otters, beau-1 pink peau de soie fashioned with and .heir visits andfitted bodice and bell skirt .She recentcarried a single long-stemmed hospital Tmi. 1 amwhite chrysanthemum. H e r  Forman formatching headdress of cabbage kiiulne.ss I’l bringing merose held a hriet veil. Brides , Here s v iy  best wishes imaids wore similiar gowns of people.

' 6 6  T R U C K  
S E l l - E B R A T I O N

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS 
ON 1965 TRUCKS

Sporfvan! Pickup! Panel! 
S+ake! Tandem! Tilt!

See Us At Once!
BIG DISCOUNTS

USED C A R S

cherry pink peau de soie. with with matching headdresses of catihage roses holding brief veils They, too, carrieil single stemmed, long white mums..A reception was held following the ceremony in Parish Hall at the church.

\V \\ \ishinan
CARD OF THANKSWe are humlily grateful for the many reim'inbrances of so many fnend.s following the re-; cent passing of our loved one.. The flowers, comforting words, Rehearsal dinner, ho.sted by j,pd mamte.‘'tation.s of kindness j the bridegroom’s parents, was gmi concern .''li.ill remain a; held in the Parisian Hoorn of cherished memory. ithe Starlite Inn Restaurant in Mi and .Mrs Tom Cox and.Abilene Friday evening j Family  ̂ 1The bride is a graduate of Mi anti Mrs. Howard CoxAbilene High School and Gail. and Family j

TRADE

TO DAY!

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

l U V
W ORSHIP W ITH US AT THE

Pioneer Church Of ChristBIBLE S’rCD Y .............................................WORSHH’ ....................................................... J • 'VEVENING WORSHIP ..............................  7 00 P.M.WEDNESDAY BIBLE .STl’DY ..........  7 00 P M.
—  THE FRIENDLY C H U R C H  —  
W H ERE THE BIBLE IS TAUGHT

i

Bishop Chevrolet Co
■  - .........- TELEPHONE 725-3121NORTH MAIN STREET CROSS PLAINS

Bsitm
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Teacher Tells Of Trip 
To European Nations Cottonwood

Mrs. Montgomery To 
Head PTA Story Hour

Cross Plains Review —  $ Î’ursda
QUICK THINKING LADY
a v e r t s  s e r i o u s  f i r e

(Continued from Page 1 'school teacher from Ireland waii critical of our educational system and said her school hates to get American kids. They don’t know anything Our Kuide admitted that she had dreaded having us join the group. Americans always have too much luggage or cause trouble in some other wa\ tor 
a while 1 was the Angry American” These people presumed to know all alniiit us lUit as we shared experiences, most became dear to us V\ e learned that there is need lor (letter communication e v e n  among those who theoretieally speak the same language. I’er- spective makes a great deal of difference in our views, aiul the: recognition and appreciation of differences in an atmosphere of warmth and respect make for friendships Concerning Yugoslavia, we saw little except government corn. I am told the country is poor, and 1 believe it \ shampoo and set cost about IK) cents, and one girl added a haircut for the same price In the country we saw machinery, over-| head irrigation and maiifKiwer ' In the stores the atmosphere is quite different -roin that in CIreece and Italv. Tourists are

one IS Therepractically ignored No begged to buy anything is no bargaining. It is as if all are saying, 'AVe tolerate you but we don’t need you ”My impressions of Italy 1 shall keep to myself as they were formed on a prior excursion Suffice it to say that much of the country is bc*autiful Florence, Home and N'enice have sights worth seeing; but those people haven’t learned about pure water .vet It does something to this .\merican t have to pay for bottled water Si) my interests this Summer was primarih Creek drama, but gratefull.v 1 In'caine involved in the drama of litc itself new  customs, n e w thoughts, new friends 1 was lifted in spirit hv the vision of past generations and humbled by the needs of humanity in the present age. realizing that, my eyes will be o{H’iied to sdu ations at home 1 became con vinced that more gt'od, country- born Americans need to travel to create a better image of America 1 know better than bt'fore that 1 must teach that communication is the meetinL of minds, not word-calling I know we are rich every time 1 drink a glass of cold water Hut without a doubt, the Ix’-t part of going is I’oming home

By Haiel I. R*»P«*«

admirable

Jail Gorman Man 
For Drunk Driving.\ (lorman man paid $HK) fine and was sentenced to five days in jail at Haini Monday, alter having entered a guilty plea to first offense driving while intoxicated .\ six months probation of drivers license was also imposed.\n Abilene man was charged with .second offen.se driving while intoxicated and is waiting [Hi.ssible indictment by a 42nd i)istrict Court grand jury

Mrs. Ethel Anderson and Mrs Mollie Hnghtvvell gave little Cathey Young a parly at Ethel Anderson's one day last week. Those who attended were; Freddy Waggoner, Hrad Waggoner, Hreiida and Honda Waggoner, Hodiiev Heiifro. Pebble .-MH'rnathv. Pavid .\lH*r-, nathv, Honda Hedfoid, liim n iy ' ‘*rdson.Holleiid, Mike Siiiinions. . .  HuhtSimmons, Chisti llolleiid, Angi Hill Wright.Hollend, Kini and Tamniy Sher- ‘Ilian, Carlia Heilford. .Mr and

Brother Of 2 Local 
Men Buried Sunday

News Of Former Residents
.A delightful note cs from -Mr and .Mrs T>e OIney. Ixith of whom lives of the Cross = ut

received I’ lark of are na-.•oriimu-iiity, saying iciving the a.N a mean:- with t l or  kiiisnieii in
that tticv i ll, ■> re- H vi.-vv - a-h w*-ek 

ot keep ing  III t inchT' . tr -11'!-. and t n-a

•XiigelesB\ 'i-hance a 1n*py of theReview W .l.' in a p.H'kagebrought t)v mv MStiiT, Mrs MarVill Pi •rce -h • - j v a m !  Ielljuvei it -SO 1imul'' t:l ‘f I vv antto k»-ef) ill t ;i»t! With ir;of Ion; ;i
-.■n. H--I' n will = >r the I ve h K in ■iCi-a more -V ritest

faciily .‘xlo now m akmg

The couple i-nter Howard Fall St t; e ! r us an excusi* f , the Cross Flam.-, often.” -Mrs Clark * «The J  H Hiffe cal residents, are their home at :VJ‘12 Walnut Street in Odessa They order the home town newspaper i i to their addre.ss to mam*.>;:. contact with the ol home town * * *Claude W Brown of Mr Can. ey. a former Cross (Mams ar> .< oil opt'rator, has been name! to the board of directors West Texas I tihties Compaq His wife IS the former Christ : < McQowcn. whow father, W A iWi'ill) .Medowen. was a prmn' nent early-day merchant h t:
* *  •Mrs liCster Barr this wn-k enters a new >uhscription • go to her daughter and fanul;, Mr and Mrs Donald White atu! children, who reside at 121 Meadow l,ane, Ivafayette. l,.i •Mr. White, the son of Mr an i .Mrs. H P White of this cit IS assiK'iated with Amerada iVt roleuni Corporation * * *Juanita iChildsi Hagen drn[ the home town newspaper interesting note from her hoiiu- at 525 W' ;\ve 44 in I • :

SABANNO CHURCH TO 
HEAR LOCAL PASTOR■■'V i- I’.u P ci.

f • ri..|i» d  ̂ tum h
I p re .u h  It

i.iti' r  ■! hI i'iiur- h

I p.c
c-:i d M i r. i! ft'*- -oii-'.rf .! lo attend .ind ’>»• Hck .nied

cl<H’ k.at loll visit

Last rites for Ottie S Cox. 71, of Sidney, was held from a Comanche funeral home Sun day at 4 pm  Iturial was in the Cox Cemetery at Sidney,•Mr. Cox died uiiex|H‘cledIy Friday morning while visiting in Fort Worth He had tH*en in II health hut was thought to 
1h* improving satisfactorily He was a brother of W T (Toni' .iml Howard Cox of Cross IMaiiisBorn -April f>, 1K95. in Comanche County, he was the 'Oil of the late Mr and Mr-, allies S C.'x He was a retireil (..riner and rancher and was a nieiiibt'r of the Church of -hristSurvivors include his wife. Mrs Cussie Cox of Sidney, one -■n. laK‘1 Dene Cox of Comaii he. two daughters, Mrs David \ Lavera Wood of ,Saii ,\n- - loaiid .Mrs Cvrril iNelloP' l-iehiii of San .\ntomo. two -ti-rs, .Mrs .Ada Petiderson of ■ lehurne and .Mr.s Lola Feril ■f Blanket, three brothers. B I Cox of Sidney. Tom Cox and H.iward Cox. both of this city, and four grandchildren |

OFtv
I

\if

THANKSt" f  _ tl;. >i who riH *-nt t rthday such - a-i 'ii The cards. | ;! t«-sf « -b. . are deep- -elated My t-special ap- 
'11 (K-- to Mrs J  WMrs Kate Womack A Ahtxitt for the deli-j imin-r at the home of | Lunlap I love you all Varv WilliamsM and Mrs J  C Horton t I in the home of her par- Mr and .Mrs C M Mc- oven here last wwk end.Mis.s Marv VS'eaver left this -.k  tor Corpus Christi where ' will teach school this vearMr and -Mrs Elmer Peevy - o ’ t 'l during the week end with Mr and Mrs lohnme l-reodmg of l,amesa

Mr and and little have In-en .Mr and Mrs
rue.djy n»H)n is ihe deadline T ro ws and advertising

ARD
SAVE ON ALL PAINT NEEDS

From a pint of varnish to side-of-barn gallons, 
our selection's vast, our 
prices the lowest. Stop 
in today. W e strive to 
please, not just profit.

Bowden Lumber
Twiwphon* 725-5242 Cross Plains, Texas

FOR SALE 
PRIVATE - 

PRIVATE

Mrs Fred Stacy. .Mrs Hufus Heiifro, Nona Waggonei, Hiith Waggoner, I.inme Waggoner. Hernia .Aliee Newcomh, the hotioree and the hostes.ses Mrs Ethel \nderson visited her nephew at WhiteslHiro re centlv.The Hev. C H My rick filh-d the pulpit at a Baptist church 
111 C isco SuiidavMl and Mrs .hm Sherman and family ol l.*ireiizo visited her parents, .Mr and Mrs O, S. Smith, last week.\ L. Varner was in the post oftiee last week and gave his new address He said that Ins wife had bought them a )'*‘w  ̂homeDurward Coffey and a friend of Stephenville visited briefly 
111 the Respess home .Mr and .Mrs Floyd Colfey visited his mother, Mrs .1 F Coffey, :uid .Ml and .Mrs Norman Coffey .Sunday afternoon |.Mr and Mrs Talmage (Ireen .s|H‘iit Saturday iiigtit and Sunday 111 their home here They l)oth attended ihe revival at the (faptist Church Saturday night and Sunday mormim.Mrs. Callie Swafford atfi nd- e»l the Collier niimon af City Park III C o l e i i ! S u n d a y  She! icpurted an triioy.dilc time Ml and Mr |)amiy .Myink and two children Wadie and Samniie, spent Sunday night with his pareid- the Hev and- Mr.s C H .Mv: k Ihe former! eouple live in IrviP-The ('hurch ol Christ has .set then revival to lK*gin Sept j 4 and run through Ihe follow-1 mg Sunday. Sept 11 The min-j ister will bv ‘ l! Proctor of! AbileneCharlie Woody of \'irgmia. | but who IS presently with his family af’er having served in military service for severalyears. \ ated here Thursday with relatives He plans to live in Virginia.Mrs .lohti Crowley. Sr and grand.son, .Mike Dyer, wenthome with her son. John E. Crowley and family in Washington, D C . for several days stay They visited several interesting places and states.The Baptist Church closed a week's revival Sunday night with se'i-ral conversions and rededicatioii:- The Rev. Bob Thrift brought wonderful sermons all week The churchraised $1«7 for the preacher Mrs Etta .Mitchell Shields of Carlsbad. .\. M., and Miss Idnta on, Scott, of Waco, j Brashear of Cisco stopped at visiting her parents.] the Hespes.s home Sunday morn- ling for a short visit in the ! Bes|H*.ss home.Mrs .Maud Whitzel of Carls- f)ad. N M , is visiting in the Respess home for a while 

A donation of SIO for the 1 Cottonwood Cemetery was re- jceived from (). O Richardson of Santee, Calif He stated in a note that he hated to nii.ss the (Hd Settlers' Reunion, hut could not make it this year No recent report has tieen reci-ived on John Woodard’s condition in a hospital at Snyder La.st word listed him as quite illVorus and Brenda Kelley of Dallas vi.'-iti-d his mother. Mrs. Franci.*̂  Uilleland. here over the week end.Miss Florenc Thornton is home for a few days between Summer .s liool and the Fall tiTiii She will enter Hardin- Simiiioiis I niversity at .-\bilene a.s a senior ,oonJack (iillet of Laredo accompanied his father, (ieorge (Iillet, on Ihe star route last week while vrsiting his parents at Baird

.A slate of workers, headed by Mrs John D Montgomery, has t>cen named to handle the IT.-X-sixmsored story-hour, for pre-school age ehildreii, the first session of which will 1h‘ Sept 7 at the First Baptist Church Beginning time is 9 30 a III. and the program will continue for one hour.Others of the story-hour faculty will be .Mines., 1/OUis Ruh- Edwiii Weiss, Roger Orville Holland. Harold .AudreyDale Crawford, ftubby Dillard, N L Dillard. Noah JohiKson, tilenii .Merrill, Rufus Renfro and Tommie Harris The story-hour will lu* held each Wednesday morning during Ihe school term.

Fast thinking by Mr*. 
Chats Barr may hava pr», 
vantad tariout damaga by 
fire on* day racantly.

Sha had jutt connacted 
a gat haatar and wat tatt
ing for pottiblo laakt whan 
a high blait broko out at 
tha tap and throatonad an 
adjoining wall.

Unable to reach tha cut
off valve because of the 
blaze, the grabbed a wet 
broom and snuffed out the 
fleme, then nonchalantly 
turned off the gat.

Attendance 1$
Af OpporiiCash olI. C 

f/mitv lexas 0 '»■ of tl 'I’laiiis area I ' "' J;’ "Heiul a ineeun N  
1.' coiiimmee Th, i l " "

! „  a lar̂  *i'.v-'Mde represenhfj' annual - ^  -
t) 11 et 11 f  .. . A Q| I

PTA Will Meet 
Thursday Night

Farmers Of Brown 
County Do Better

First meeting of the Parent reaeher .AssiK-iation for the current s<-hiH)l year will be held Thur.sday night. Sept. R. iK'ginmiig at 7 3U.The meeting will Ih* held in the scluKil auditorium and all pan>nts and guardians of school age children, as well as all interested persons, are encouraged to be present, the Review wa.s toldS|H‘aker for the initial session of the year will Ik* Minister Jim Hance of the Cross Plains Church of Christ.

r " * ;? '  Progr«,hail County "Toniglu s sessum
R'd. ()ut-i:o,no ( ash‘ "  — nupert J,Baird 'Brown County farmers show- ' mviti* an\ ed a net increase m earnings '*‘*'*’‘ Cross Pi;la.st year of per eent, ac '"numling county cording to a rejMirt recently re- leaseit t>v Standard Rate and Data ServiceIndividual gross iiieonie was said to Ih* at the rate of $.3,241 as compared with $2,957 for the vear Indore

im,in

X’isitors and .Mrs. over the week and Mrs. J .  C. Cathv of I.ubb<K-k

aul for improvemPBj?' 
protects to attend” 
claimedEach |H-rson nho; night's meeting wiu ically become a mentjj county committee for j eral program. It »aii representatives tj Tei»j turiities, Inc. which - I counties, in planniw l̂ in the home of Mr. | mg grants fromth*(jj Charley .McCowen (xononiic Opportumt̂end were M r .;-------------------Horton and Mr and Mrs and .Mr. and of .Abilene

The rejMirt revealed all Brown County farmers grossed a total of $7.'455.(HK).
KeuKij

spent iiMMrs Bobby Jack .McCowen and; his parents, Mr and] * children of Abilene. ; Baum. here.
)11 ARE FOR

.SH OP WHBRK YOU 8AVK THB DIFPKRKNCKI

\ Specials Good Wednesday through Saturday

TEXAN PERT TOILET

DETERGENT, giant b o x . 55c TISSUE, 4 roll pack
2 Baird School Boys 
Receive Jail TermsTwo 17-year-old Baird High|) School Ik)V« were fined $200 each and given jail terms Monday upm conviction of having contributed to the delinquency I of a L5 year-old girl 1 The entence requires that I the Souths rejKirt to jail each h'ridav at fi p m and remain there until the same hour Sundav The incarceration is to run for six weeks

Shortening SW IFT'S JEWEL, 
3 LB. CAN .........

PERSONALSMrs Lvnn N'abers {

.lack Scott hereMrs Earlene Brookshire of Goldthwaito and Tommie Howard of Ahilene were recent visitor-, in the home of Mr and Mrs <' L .Smith, here

COLAND DISTILLED

VINEGAR, quart . . . 17c
LIBBY'S VIENNA

SAUSAGE, 5 cans. . . \

Flour o i A o o i A LB. BAG 5 ^
LIPTON'S

TEA, V2 lb. . . . . . . . . . 79c
MISSON

PEAS, 2  cans - - - ^

PicnicsI GOOCH'S, 
1 COOKED,

F U L L Y   ̂
CANNED ^  LBS.

BIG BOY

DOG FOOD, 6 cans . .  49c
NOTEBOOK J
PAPER. 300 size^..J

Mr and Mrs I V Robinson and (laughter, Martha .Ann. of I,ake Charles I .a , visited here thi.s week in the home ot his mothei. Mrs C L Smith They came li. take home Dwight Robiiuson. who 'fM-nt the month of .August here while his grand mother was r(*cujMTalmg with a tiroken arm

Big Dish ICE CREAM  
BY GANDY'S

one
half GAL.

SIGNS
FOR SALE, TERMS 
HOUSE FOR RENT 
STORE FOR RENT 
FOR RENT 
FOR SALE

BY OWNEll
KEEP o u r

PROPERTY  
NO TRESPASSING  

HELP WANTED 
NO SMOKING

Wednesday
IS DOUBLE S&S RED STAMP DAY 
With Purchase O f $2.50 O r More

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW

L W Pancake returned to his home here Tuesday after undergoing surgery in a Brown- w(km1 hospital recently

SAVE CASH AT

Visitors with .Mr. and Mrs (.ooney Johnson here the past several days have tieen their eldest son and his family, who are moving here from California.
FARMERS MARKET

Home Owned And Operated
Phone 725-3841 I -  \ a Cron M

TV

Ithir

-iL?


